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FORNEY'S • CALI:1'010U PRESS'
Will be ready TODAY. at a P. M.

Tim yWortsrobliehed 'Myren/dr for'
CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION,'

And contains a oomySte auniman, of what has trans-
; rim/ in;ear City.State, and the Atlantic States, since

the departure of the loot steamer tOrCalifornle.
Vat 009Y. lit Atreus wtaipers, and

Stamped, ready for mailing. -

rum EAtis.—Anniverittry of the Welsh Boot.
-My; Mount Vernon at the Federal Capitol; " The
'Dead oat of - Christ;" Letter from 'New York ;

- Weekly 'Review of the Phllideiphia Markots.—
Pounsu PAGE•--Letter from Minnesota; General
Barney Norninited for President; Marino

Aa.denty of Music.
.

.

It is necessary,-perhaps, to correct a report that
the Italian Opera trouper, whose performances corn-

• mono° here on Monday; intend to stay &second
Tbia Id. imputable, because their engage-

. manta for, the,following week atlraltlinore, are al-
ready made. The week after that they will be in
Washington. Miss' Patti—for she is so American

•'• that she repudiates the Prenomen of Signorina or
MadeniOlselle, and, above all, is not "'a Princess,"
swept that she is our youthful Queen of Song,—

. Well; Mite Patti will next week take leaveef Philo-
"del'phia, being engaged to -appear at the Italian
Opera, Covent garden, early in May. Mr Elie,
the English manager, has a knack of picking up
esoollontelegers, and his taking 'little, Patti is a

- strong preatunption of his ,opinion that ohs will
mike abit. Sharepensihere, on Monday, Boat-
asa, in the Barber of BeVille, the same oharaoter in
which alio tipPearod at her Benefit, in New York,
last night. On. Wednesday, as 4/turd, in the
ffPuritani„;" onyriday she will have her benefit,
and take her leave. On Tuesday, "Der Fret-
octants" will be represented, whiclvitill be given

~.for the drat and only time in Italian, without cur-
' tent:Oat or abridgement, with new recitatives by

Beater Berlioz, and a compietecast, including Col-
son, Strakosoh, Stigelli, Tama, and Muller; on
Thursday, the "Vespers," with Cohen, Brignoli,
Judea, and Ferri in the cast, as before;. and en
Saturday; the seasonwill close with either a matt,
nee oran evening performance. Thesale of tickets
wlIt continue,to-day and Monday, at the Academy
of Music, and at °bickering's and Beck A Law-
ton's, Chestnut street. There is every prospect of
the'season, shortas it inevitably must be, being an
extremely brilliant one. We shall lose Patti, with
mingled regret and hope—regret that she departs,
and a lively hope of seeing her back, ere long,
crowned with the unfading laurels of certain sue-
Dem.

The Matinees.
The fashion of having afternoen .performinees,

oddly, enough called,llforin(sa, has now -beoome
eitablishod: here, and is deoidedliTopular. Pa•
rents, who care for The ',health of their children,
objeot to. trusting them out in the nightair, are
glad enough to take thein to places of amusement
ut an early hour in the afternoon, and giVe them a
treat which lasts two or three hours.

At the National Theatre, this afternoon, the
Blopbant of Siam, oneof the most superb specta-
cle dramas we ever saw, will be performed, we
believe, for the lest time. In addition, the usual
scenes in the circle will be given, including Dan
Bioe's own eccentric and amusing talk, and the
`dashing equestrian feats ofPdad'lle Bibs Zagora,
who bee made what is railed "a sensation," in
this etre°. We de not understand the mystery
about this spirited and popular equestrienne, but
there is a mystery, and curiosity to see her, and
develop it,. has Ailed the National everynight
tho past week.

At Sanderson's Exhibition Zooms, opposite
Jones' Hotel, Chestnut street, the truly beautiful
amusements—musical, mechanical, pictorial, and
scientific—of Thiodon's Art Muieum, will be re•
pealed at a family matinee, this afternoon.'

Signor Blitz will also have a day performanoe,
at his new Temple of Wonders, Tenth and Chest-
nut streets,

The Germania Orchestrawill have onoof their
popular public rehearsals, inhlusical Fttnii Hall,
this afternoon.

. Resolutions of the Democratic State
Convention.'

The resolutions ofthe Democratic State Conven-
tion, as published in our paper yesterday, con-
tained several errors. We therefore reprint them
es oprreeted by John Cessna, Esq., chairman ofthe
Committee onResolutions •

Brielred. That:its the represent aims of the Demo-
- party orPenneylvapia, in Convention assembled,
, we do hereby reiterate and reaffirm our adherence to.

and confidenceis, the fundamental principles of the
. party, en procialmed and declared by the National De-

-,,rt..eretin copverilion of 1852,at Baltimore, and' that of

174at - • .
„

- ,esolo ,d, That we deprecate the continued agitation
,C the slevery,tinestion in Conitresseand. among .the,people of the differentnotions of the Union, bellevint,
',awedo. that it tends to weeken the bondeof oar own-
mon Union, to excite ammosuier. and create heart-
burning* to•ween the member!.of the same great fend;
lyond orin ao^ompllehno possible good

Regetes r. That.weeantinue Bun 10 the opinion that
Congress has no right orpowerto legielete upon tee
'object ofslavery in the &tares ; nor him it the right northe power. norwould tt be expedient for Congress to

- entabligh slavery in any Territory nor teem:dude it
therefrom. . •

Reetod. That the g
in
t

he
the rigid of the MU-

,nen to held his slaves in the Territories ofthe United
States ie.a judicial, and not 41602 11'1m0, oweetion, andDe decision Id opmrm-Ulied exelegively. to the wortsts by
the Constitution of t nited titates. •

Retained. That win si st belongs to Congress to legis.
late:and' toonset lora ono* ell snob subleoteas are
pined within,itsjansdestion be the .Constitutigin. and

the President toexecute all the layers end decrees of
.. this diderent department.' of the tioeernment. it belones

minesJudiciary to interpretall such taws. arid tit deter
ell cootrovennes inlawand equity',arising tinder

the Constitutionsnit laws, and upon all anolitisetions„their dommon shall ha final end conelusive. When onto
made. teachdeottaions should receive a cheerful end
hearty obeeience from every citisen, withoutregard to
his own individu.l views upon the habitat. Any other
course ofgetioftwould lead to anarchy end eonfuelon.
The remedy for -any error of the court. should sucherror. is the peiteedul one provided by the Constitutionend laws, and not byan appeal to the " Risher law" of

„individual opinions.
' -fteseltied, That the doctrine ofan "irrepotesitde con-

, filet" between the 'Northrind South, asproolaimed by tbe
champion ofthe Republican tarty, se fraught with den.
yet to the beet interests and dearestrighteof tiorptioploof this Confederacy. -

/Icicle/d. That the Union ofthemiGtatee is above- and beyond alt pries:mill that it is the deity of every
true patriotto • frown indignant-17 upon the m0'111%11,4.

, ing-ofany 'attempt to alienate one portion of this Union
' from the rest," and.for this reason we deprecate the

attempt rofirm sectional parties. and will resist everyeffort (deny such parte toobtain the control ofthis Go-
verament. (armadas it Was for the common good ofthe
whole country.

Resolved, That in ourcountry"all sovereigniy reetewith the people. whohold the power and conduct theGovernineet through their reprennlatives,” and that
" the principle,'upon whirls the rests, endupon which aloao they can continue to exist, -Is the

- union p 1 States. sovereign and independent within theirown limits. in their internal and domestic concern'',and hound together as one people by a GeneralGovern-
., meet:, ,

Resolved. That In theadoption of the Federal Consti-
. lotion, theflame adopting the, same noted severally as

fee-and mdepandent sovereigntieg, delegatinga per.
donortheir powers to be exercised by the Federal Go.
vernment for the Inereased necurity of eneh against
denstna, domestic as well asforeign; and thatany inter-

- meddling by anyone or more -States, or by a ceicht.a.
tion of - 'heir, citizens. with the domestieinstitntions of

, the mho-m.on any pretext, whether political, moral. or
, sehmous,with a view to their disturbanee or sabre,-
- mon, to Inambition Of this Conntltutipn, insulting-to the
-.State& so Interfered with,iendangennie their dementiarelleedsnd tlartgitilfitY--objeets for which the Constitu-
tiontraS fortned—and. bv neeessary consequence,ser yea
to weaken and destroy the Union itself.

Resolved, Thet.the provision of the Constitution for
the rendition offamtivea from ;ended or labor, with.
out the adontion of which the Union could not linvebeen formed," and the laws pf 1791and 1850,whigh were*emoted tosecure Its exeunt on, and the main feateree
of whioh, being similar,bear the impressofnearly see-

r platy years ofasinition bl.the highest Judicialauthority,
hare unqueettormbut claim to the respeot and observ ,
Anne ofall who enjoy the benefits or our compact of

, norm; and that the ants of BUM Legislatures to defeat,the purpose or nullify the reseirernents of that prove
soon. and the laws made Inperhuance oft, are hostile •character. qubversiveof the Constitution, and revo-,

• lationiry Intheir affect
Roolroid...ThaLers rerard the domestic and foreign

Polley In President Beehanati as eminently warmth),
" pure. conservative. end Dist a mullet*upon the selooese

whichhas-°roamed his labors as the but and proudest
vindicationor the propriety and wisdomof his Mini-litetration.

Josoleed., That we motor in the -views and re-
001hMehdettnne on matters ofStateroller and interestasby(inventor Packerinhielast annualmessage, and espeetellyaoweapprove of his exermse of

- the vets power ?mail:let Improper:legislation, and of hit
'prompt and patriotic tuition indelivering up to the au-

, thorines of Virginia the fugitives from Juitleut who'parttoipated In the Harper's Ferry outrages ofmeorreo-
A, treason, and 'murder.

' esolved ,That the conviotions of the yentooratio.earty of Fenesylearoa remain nnerteken ri the Wig-
dam and Matted of adequate protection o iron. coal.
wool, nod the other great-staple!' Qf the country. limed

, upon the necessities of areasonable revenue system of
- the 9enorti government; and approving of the views
• of - President Baehinan Opal the subject of erweihodotes. we earneetly desire. our, Repreeantetine intmezrese to procure seek mallet:A*looot theexisting

lows so the unwise legelation of the Iteptibilerin party
- n 1857 renders abewletely necessary:for the prosperityof the e'reatindustrlalnitereets of Pennsylvania,

Received. That the nomination ofEDI D.Foster, of, Westmoreland ,
wholly unsonght on part, and In- view of the many other auspicesand his

sena; elretm-
titanoes linear whichitgire made w

part,
of his own'minified character, em nent ability and unselfishre-

Sealant, roust win for h m the 'Meere and hearty Rup-
pert of every truelhemoorat In yonneytyanta; asd weindividually and collectively. pledge the beat erred* of

- everydelegate of this Convention ip. behalfof the npini.

•r o,i, hammed° and also 01 the nominee or the
emneratio. National Convention soon to be held etharleston,,

.

,Tstowas to Bons' Eids,Es Nur Waxtr.—Elegant
furnitureon Monday,al No. 1347 Chestnut street;
catalogues ready, Elegant furniture, on 'Tuesday,,
at ,No. 1123 Sprumi street; catalogues
stocks and rod estate, at the Exchange, on Tues-
day, at twelvo noon, and seven in the evening;
see catalogues issued today. Elegant residence.
and furniture, on Wednesday morning, Penn

;Square ; catalogues ready. See advertisements of
-the sfortr Sales, under auction bead. Thomas 6;
Sons sell every week. , •

SIRS. 1307111:4101tTleS NNW BOOK. On next
:itiaturday Paean 16 Brothers will publish a new
~;:rotaittoo, 'by Bouthwortb, ,tintitled "The
;';HauntedEichiMstead.". The Story will 130F60064

~:tty an autobiography, in whioh this *Heand pro,
dastiva author will give a eketob alter personal

,There are many. admirers or Mrs. 8.,
who, no~tioubt,,wilF gladly, paid this inemart and

,'Zany Grnr,.r•A liorolor little girlAsauted,loulsa Ilidgtaa la Norwalk, Va., &few, dayssince _prevail:herself a worthy compeer of the fa-' raevOradol)arliag:' -It''appearsthat a few days
'_-reitor•dnypprosah; 01 ,,l iib eonatuwoaft; ose neribuag:,014.14,01,12r0ir v:1nd capsized °bark0.14 04.1 ofthe num trat,thrown headlong, Intoithe''';11)11To'07' 'if ol,l6.lll(i*,l4.rwitsugia Itaiekrrjettliir: ".4t tiatchipg- thq

• veoiAtilnilwat...,Sbe,rusbo4:lll4l4t, from to,tuelo,thoslioreiAlveated. herself alter shoes and hose,114111d1WilltirguTo;122:ii:271141gt 1:',theSalief 'of thedroWaing;gran
' ands meshed. tt114:0 1. ttgl4 to, Se /A's life"! sheeat 34 t#oll,l tto)ll,llLie sue:a=l#. t Px" l.w till 6 14010..:.tz ; ti

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from 66 Okeaelonol.”

[Correspondence Of The Press.l"
-11f,Annitiarotr,-finroh 2,1880.

A fair idea of. tlieliViiridenOir the,empliff . overwhich floats tiiiisiet3he Ainetioakilnion ,be realized by eniron4tio atin tektite troubleof
ascertaining the vast number of projects in con-
templation for the extension of the great lines of
communication intended to bring more closely
together whatare nowregarded as the extremities
of the Confederacy. At the head of this may bo
plaoed the magnificent scheme of the Pacific Bail-
road. Bills home already been introduced into
both Rouses, and a long contest will ensue in re•
gentle theroute. It is not mypurpose to enter
intoShe merits ofthis controversy. AllI,desire to
say is that noPortion of the people of the United

[ States are more deeply interested in the speedy
construction of this splendid highway than those
of Pennsylvania, and especially those engaged in
the production and manufaoture of iron. Every
effort ought to be made at once for the purpose of
impressing upon .Congress the importance of
prompt action. There is no measure pending be-
fore the NationalLegislature ofmore practical int-
porta= in every aspect of view, and although it
Is clearly essential that the best route should be
ascertained, and that noone section of the Union

should be permitted to take advantage of the
other, the sooner the project is commenced, and
the more steadily it is prosecuted, the better for
all concerned.- Both parties look upon it with
favor, and yet both seem to be afraid of commit: ,
.tang themselves too strongly to it on account of
the largo amount of money,(some seventy millions
of dollars,) and the vast extent of public land re.
quired to commence and carry it on. But, as It is
clearly an issue rising above ordinary political
struggles, I hope that this consideration will soon
lose its weight, and that public-spirited men will
take their stand upon it, irrespective of conse-
quences, and rely upon what will unquestionably
be the result, the ultimate approval of their con-
stituents.

Notmerely California and Oregon and our Pa.
oitio coast are interested in this unparalleled un-
dertaking, but all the uncultivated and unpopu-
lated Territories of the Northwest, and every
section of the country, and every State in the
union.

It is 'proposed, in conjunction with this mighty
iron highway, to establish telegraphic lines, uniting
the Paelflo with the Atlantic, which may be re-
garded as only secondary to the railroad itself.
When these gigantic twin enterprises have formally
been decided upon and formallystarted, we shall
no doubt see Russia extending her iron arms on
the one hand, and Great Britain, through her
American possessions, on the other; and if destiny
shall plane at our disposal the splendid empire of
Mexico, these lines of railroad and telegraph
will enjoy the advantage of being fed front that
side, and so the whole continent will be indissolu-
blyknitted and intertwined together. Human ima-
ginationcan hardly conceive the consequences of
ouch a combination as this. All that now excites
our wonder and our pride will be as nothing to
the gorgeous picture ofnational and international
prosperity and happiness in preparation for our
posterity.

It is the prospect which then reflections suggest
that has' ttracted hither many of the leading men
of the country. I have been greatly edified at the
comprehensiveness of the suggestions of these men.
How they rise to the dignity and greatness of the
subject, how they anticipate the harvest that
is to flow from their labors, bow they cal-
culate and dispose of the millions of treasure which
willbe required to carry put their purposes, and
how with the aid of seienee and experience they
map out their stupendous programme ! Of course,
large fortunes will be thereward of their efforts ;
but who better deserve to make these fortunes than
the men who have the capacity and nerve to think
and toil in such a cause? It Is precisely such
works asthese'as create a new race of men, as in.
Agent°and extend the motives and actions of our
legislators, as lift ns away from the little squab.

bless of the hour, as furnish examples to the rising
generation, and last, not least, no more solidly ce-
ment together the noble fabric of the Union.
I tun gratified to bo able to say that Mr. fiber.

man, the energetic chairman of the. Committee of
Ways and Means, will, after the appropriation
bills Ave been introduced into the House, take
up, the tariffquestion in the committee. In con-
versation with a anmlier of members, it ispleasing
to perceive that there is manifested a general die.
position to agree upon snail a bill as will be sails.
'faistory to those interested in our groat staples.

The demands of the Government, the, necessity
of prOviding for the payment of the treasury.
note bill, the vast expenditures, notwithstanding
every effort to economize, and the mighty enter-
prises in contemplation, will compel such a rev!•
slop of the present revenue laws as, if properly
managed, Gannet fail to end in securing for Penn-
sylvania a moderate and permanent tariff, Spa.,
ciao duties upon iron, say equal to Ave dollars on
the ton, will, I think, be freelyacoorded, and snob
protection on the coal interests as will follow the
recognition of the iron interest. Mr. Sherman,
who Is an eminently conservative man, by no
means extreme in his notions either on theslavery
or the tariff question, will, I think, be able to
make such an appeal to the House and the country
as must produce thebest effect upon the Senate and
theAdministration. That Mr. Buchanan is favors-
ble to'a sensible and praotioal revision of the tariff
taws there is no doubt, but Iregret to add that sir.
Cobb will resolutely oppose any such movement.
Whether he can influence enough members to do•
feat thla salutary reform remains to be soon.

OcceszoraL.

The Democratic State Convention.
(Correspondence of The Yress.l

11../aliNtl, March 1.1860.
In ray former letters r endeavored to prepare You

es far en was possible, for any course ofaction, how-
ever extraordinary, tithe part of the Convention. The
elements atwork were so varied, and the interests at
stake, whether of a personal or a political character,
were no momentous that the Convention itself, or, at
least, the leaders of it, even after days ofcaucusing,
and Watts of wire-pulling, found it impoesible to adopt
any certain course ofaction.
I might attribute this to two reasons. to the first

place, the influences around the Convention were of a
singular-and uncontrollable character. The outside
delekabous from Philadelphia, each as the Keystone
Club, and hundredsof others. who came as epectators,
togetherwith Demoorats from en parts of the State,
seemed to be imbued with but one spirit, and that
spirit one of resistutoo to the role of the Administra-
tion. This was manifestedon several occasione dating
the seasons of the Convention, and in a moat limit.
ratable manner. Thus, when Mr. Beldame, of
Dauphin, alluded to the expulsion of James F. Johnston,
there wagamong the spectators behind the bar on ex-
traordinary and opontanhowt exhibition of feeling.
One ofthe audience, a Democrat from the Interior, pro-
posed three cheers for James F. Johnston, and the pro-
positionwas responded to with the -moat intense en-
thusiasm. An °lnch-holderwithin the bar, and a dele-
gate from Philadelphia., by the way, proposed, as an
offset to the demonstration, three cheers for Samuel J•
Randall. Thie was answered by hisses end applause,
but the hisses greatly predominated.

Speaking of the case of Mr. Johnston, the merits of
which you are familiar with, I have not the slightest
doubt that if Mr. Johnston had remained in headier.,
until the evening session. a motion would have been
made to reconsider the vote expelling him. Itwas gone'
rally understood flint Mr. Schell, of Bedford, wouhl
have made the motion, and, if I know anything about
the feelingsamong the delegates, the motion would cer-
tainly have prevailed. Therewere many honorable inmi
In the Conventionwhovoted for Mr. Randall, and Iknowthat they would gladly have voted to reinstate Mr,Johnston.

The woondreason why the Administration did notsucceed as completely in controlling this Convention
as they did in controlling that in Harrisburg, in MI,
may be found in the foot that they did not have a leaderofgallelentemi bre upon the door to manageeven their
own tomes. Ofcomae, yon Will not be surprised ntthis. 1)&7w/titers am not always the most intelligent
men, norhave custom-home inspeotore ever been cele-
brated for their knowledge of parliamentary laW., leaseLeech. of Philadelphia,did the besthe could,but he wee
more than over-matohed by SW one of the anti-Admin-
istration leaders. Mr. &aright, of Fayette, mode oneor two prosy speeches, whieh bad no eifect. Cummings.
of Snyder, naval storekeeper ofPhiladelphia.attempted
to speak 01/00 or twice, but wee literally laughed
down by the Convention. Arnold Plumar, of Venting°,deserves credit for the beet intentions In the world in
regard to the Administration, but a venerable politimati
of three wore and ten is not the mostappropriate manfor managing a body ofmena generation younger.The despatches etyma' weird reportersgird a prtity
good idea of the incidents ratending'thh nominationofTlenry D. Foster. It was really and truly an extra-
ordinary wens—one of the most remarkable ever wa-llowed in a Democratic Convention. It was about
ten o'clook in the morning when the Convention
proceeded to a ballot. The name of Beery D. Footer
had boon withdrawn to the most peremptory Mannar,
Mr. Ceases, ofBedford, stating that he had, Written au-
thority for doing so. The Witte men Were, confident,
and looked upon the pallotingas a mere matter of form,In fact, one of bin friends spoke Of him in debate as" GovernorWitte," a piece of pleasantry which wagfondly applauded. At the end of the third ballot, whenMr. Witte was within eleven votes ofa nomination thetide began to turn.

Mr. Parisom, of Fulton, opened the breach in Mr.Witte's ranks by changing his vote to Mr. Foster amidgreat confusion. Mr. Esser. of Bergs, followed, whileMr.Deer, of Somerset, did the acmething is a speechwhich was loudly hissed and applauded. Twenty dele-gates Jumped to their feet, evidently animated by thesame purpose. Mr. Dlistrioh, of lamming, howeverprecipitated the whole matter by moving that Remy
Foster be nominated by acclamation. if a bomb-adieu
had fallen upon the President's desk it oould not havereduced a more Intense excitement. Every mac in
the room was on his feet. The President himselfap-
peared to be completely carried sway by the general
enthusiasm, and, after going through the motions °lnui-
t-nig the tote, announced Mr. Poster AVthe nominee ofthe Convention.

Ifsuch a thingwere possible, this wee adding fool to
the flame.' The Witte column had crumbled to the duet
in lees time than would have been Occupied in *ailing
over their names. Mr. Cessna, one of the moat talented
and' energetic, men on the floor of the Convention,
mounted the table with the purpose of retrievitg the
losses ofhie champion. - It wan ad In vain, for the wild
wavewhich had swept away the political mitolunery of
twelve months erectmg, wee too strong for even Mr.
Cessna, and he Wag carried down the current an enthu-
siastic Foster man. A fourth ballot miscalled asa mat-
ter ofform, when every delegate recorded his name for
Henry I). roster.

This meet unexpected result formed the staple of athousand speculations. Bente of the delegates attributed
it to an invisible power, or, as Mr. Vaux termed it, " a
laltrinetruipirationt" Others contended that it wee an
extensive plot among the opponents of Mr. Witte, andthat it had been all arranged weeks before the meeting
of the Convention. Icannot think no. A dieintorestedi
and, tee far as possible, a cello observer of the whole
scene, I looked upon it sea legitimate aelmaaaelme of a
union of the elements embraced in the Convention. I
sinoerely believe that the nomination of Mr. Foote
wan produced by causes as spontaneous and as unex-
pectedas a summer shower on a Antony thy. I may be

.ong, but ifthe assertion that thiswas the result ofa
nretneditsted course of notion is correct, then you may
chronicle the nominationof Illr.roster. as the most ex-

treordinary piece of managementand wire-pulling upon
the page of political history.

As I said in one of toy :lettere, Mr. Witte's friends
were too confidentand too mercurial. They sustained
him not with the, warm ardor of devoted friendship,
but Simply bmwse he wee tee a popular speaker/an
available man.. Ifhe could have relied even upon hie
own *deemed 'Mende. he way,ta, moot aertaiair have
been did-nominee. This was the generatopinion among
the delegates. -

The succeeding scenes were very Interesting, and no
teas exciting. A motion was made to invite all the
candidates then in town to Wailes the meeting. As a
noticeable feat, every ono responded immediately, with
the exception of Mr. Witte. You will remember that
Mr.Witte, in IM7, declined addressing the Convention
which nominated Governor Packer over himself. This
coincidence in the two courses of action led to a great
deal of comment. John L. DOOM= made a speech
within fifteen minutes after the result, while George
Sanderson of Lancaster, who had warm friends in the
Convention, most happily oonourred in the nomination.
Jacob Fry, whom many think would have defeated Mr.
Witte in the event of a close ontest, promptly re-
sponded to the invitation, and was received with long-
continued shouts of enthusiasm. Evidently moved by
the scene, Mr. Fry acknowledged the extreme
kindness of the Convention, and asserted hie de-
termination to sustain the nominee to the full
extent of hie personal and political resources,
Mr. Witte finally addressed the Convention in the
afternoon, after areoeiving a personal invitation
through the hands ofa special committee. Although
he wee repeatedly cheered. yet his reception was chill-
ins when compared to that extended to " honest old
Jake Fry. of Montgomery," aa President Welsh called
him. The Philadelphian was angry, and excited, and
made a very angry speaoh. Ilia allusion to the " pri-

vate history of the past three days "was a most myste-
rious sentence, and stilt excites a great deal of specula-
tion. Ho very nearly promised never torun again as
candidate for Governor, but did so Ina very Indefinite
manner. The Conventionevidently understood it in a
Piekwiekian sense.

The luminous Sigler illuminated the Convention in a
fortunately briefspeech. Hisattempt tomake a parallel
ease between his own nomination, nine years ago, and
that of Mr. Foster, was very amusing. Foster's nomi-
nation would save the country—so did limler's; Fos-
ter's nomination was theresult ef a mysterious Provi-
denoe—so was Sigler's. The illustrious Senator felt
happy—" it was the happiest hour ofhie life," not even
excepting the hour inwhich he acknowledged his own
nomination. Bigler's reception by the Convention, I
might say, was not es enthuaiastio as the Senatorevi-
dently felt be had a right to expect. Itwas the Senator,
and not the man, that called forth the little rased of en-
thusiasm they had to bestow.

Theclosing scenes of the Conventionwere attended
with more than usual excitement. Candor compels me
to say that Inever saw a better degree of feeling mani-
fested among a body of delegate& The anti-Adminis-
tration men felt that they had gained a comparative
triumph ; that they had controlled the Convention with
a minority; that they bed broken the custom-house
slate into fragments; that they had prevented Bigler
from placing his Senate resolutions, like a millstone,
around the nook of the nominee; that they lid been
beard and applauded upon the floor, in the persons of
"original rebels" like William Montgomery and
Daniel Dougherty " rebels" of latter date, like Lewis
C. Cassidy and Richard Vaux ; and, finally, that they
lied recorded an endorsement of Governor Packer. in
spite ofthe protestations, the trickery, and the chagrin
of the Adminietreition managers, who, in voting, as they
dtd, for this resolution, were compelled to submit to
the humiliation of eating the words of censure and re-
proaoh, of calumny and falsehood, which they had
so longand persistingly applied to this independent and
upright governor.

The Convention adjourned in time for the evening
train, and mutat the delegatesreturnedsto their homes.
I go to Philadelphia, the bearer ofmy own offroinond-
eine, and bid good-bye to Reading.

SEMI-OCCASIONAL.
TUN BURTON WILL CASE—TIME WIDOIVA sN

TAR Practi.—lt is understood that the claim of
Mrs. Elisabeth Burton will be strongly contorted.
The ease now stands in this position : By his will
Mr. Burton left $l,OOO to JaneLivingston Burton ;
but it is stated that he never was married to her.
Sincethen Mrs. Elisabeth Burton, ofEngland. has
appeared as a contestant, onthe ground that she is
the widow of the deceased. It now appears that
there is another widow In Philadelphia, While
Mr. Barton was in that city his wife in England
went there and commenced legal proceedings
against him, in the course of which a collateral
question wee raised as to the validity of his mar-
riage with her (the English wife), which wag de.
(dared to be void. Subsequently the marriage with
the Philadelphia lady was annulled. Thus as it
now stands, there are three Apparent widows,
while it would seem there are none in reality.--
N. Y. Post fast evening.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

MITFII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSIO
U. S. Carrot., WAA111:10RON, March 2,

SENATE.The Senate metat one o'clock P. M.Several Executive communications were received.Various reports were received from thd Committees,but bone of senor:4l interest.Mr. WILSON,of lYieuoinehluratte, introduced a bill toamend the let protioling for the execution of the public,
printing.,Theprivets calendar was then taken up.'Phe following privatehills were passed: Teri:pthe reliefof John Scott. /I. W. Hone. and Samuel . O. Reuse ;Arnold Harrisand PAMUeI P. IlutterVrorth. icherd W.Mead, D.Porter, (Merge 11.11016n.El. A.West, GeorgeMcCullough,Hiram edeCollougli. Charles Pendergraet,
Mrs. Ann Scott, Michael Nash. Mrs. Jane M. MeCrabb,

itin,geto_n Kinchead de Co . Genres Stanley. Ed_w..rdN. Relit, Richard Cheney) 8. pevilter and .lone Villa-robin. and others, making, in all, twenty-two billspassed.
The hill granting innitipn of $6O per %meth to Mrs.Anne M. Smith, widow of en. tertifer F. Smith. coin-ing up, Mr. b Worsen. lard that he wasopposed to the prihniple involved in the, bill, but liewould move hn attendinent emoting the same amotintto the Widow °Caen. hleconib.!dr. SEWARD.n( New York, mei/ail an amendmentto include Mrs. Riley tad *More of Gen. Riley,MgiteTtragtWigrjetwasW'lllgteriiamendment ul"

he Senate then went into executive session, andSubseeuently adjourned till Monday.
'HOUSE Or.RspßossritATivtg.Mr. ADRAINiIf Near Jersey, offereda prollositPah,to be read elnip for information. jtWO ill the char.notOftMA TAthe resolothei heretofore presentedby,eir. Carter, which lattat charged the committee ap-pointed to Make arrangements ter the Mangum. len ofthe equestrdli statue of Washinxton. as well ibePresident and heads of the departments wit . utot

attention and hospitality to the New.' °Am Re-
giment. '1 his allegation Mr. Antalrea la"'e Pm'
nounoed un rue.Mr.,KEL tr. bf Illinois, remanded 'the gentlemen
that Mr. sr WAS MS ntt having been called
hence by e cknesete 'allow,. theMr. ADRAIN.AIa ne did not intend
imT!?ril/4GLOGG. Rut rale Paper reflects upon him.

tut.ADRAIN. When (dr. Carter offered hisresolu-tion, A member ofthe committee. wee not here.The Clerk proceeded to readtee,a letter from ColonelBlakey. vindicating the Washington .inilitary Frainallcensure;showig that the Seventh Segment warn in-
vited within "tote °Kele." witnens the innuguration:that quarters at the beet hotels were provided, free of
&rig; tt t3 tt,lautirti the chairmanol t Itlrt te:e-tertainment ,given at the uolumbien Armory ; that
Colonel Lefferts, the commander of thewelly Regi-
ment, had expressed regretsat the whollyunjust min-
imres 'gluon have been basten the committee, Sze.Mr, Acirain'a Preamble concluded with resolutiondintthe 'ono presented hy Mr. Carterwas an uninetifia-ble attack on the (committee ofthe House, as wellas on
the President and heads of departments, and wag
brought forward for theourpose of making a little po-Winel capitalfor bbroselr.The matter here ended.

be Hamm passed blll.kbalcing appropriations to oar-_mint* effect the treaty stipulations with the Indiana ofWabhingtonTerritory and Oregon.
The House then proceeded to votefor 'printer.;Whole number of votes..... 187Necessary to a choice .
'Ar t:

The remainder 'watering.
Mr. Ford wan again declared elected Printer of theHouse.Mr. CLEMENS.or Virginia, moved that when theHouma adjourn itbe till Monday.Mr.811(t.fteMAN, ofOhio, hoped the motion would notL 'Aitgr r iltrrl o.i d .;;TairgelVder,eiic ht:gi,irVe 3vietTeengilinft .tlemen desired to make speeelies. If intend toad-journsine die by the Prat Monday to Juno they shouldnot neglect the transection of the yobbo business.Mr. Clemens' motion was agreed toby twenty. ma-

jority.
Alt. MORRIS, of Illinois. asked and was exensed from

service as a member of the Committee on Roane andCanals. He aritioized, rintaVerably. the construotion ofthe etand:lir commliteLi.pitir his ,s:marks, he wascalled
Mr. 6°ol.Fe AToorrigna from the on thePoet Office, !shorted a bill 'to author ge pubbithers toprint on their papers the dates when mihnoriptione ex-pire. Passed,
A large numberor private bills were reported, andthe Holumadjourned till Monday.

The Wreeked Steamer.
01/PIC/AL REPORT—ND nURVIvong Tilt=

lionize Yotien.
IfIa•TPAX, N.8., March 2.—An official letter from Mr.Townsend, the Government agentat the wreck. ways ithim been ascertained. beyond a doubt. that there are

no survivors of the ill-fated'Memel' Hungarian.Only three bodies have been found—those ofawornan,a man (euppOi od to be the fireman). anda child
A congiderable quantity of goods has &kited ashore at

ehelbourne Harbor. The people residing inthe vicinity
were acting very honestly in assieting to recover theeffects. Thine gtores had bean hired at Barrington tocollect the property, some of which le of considerablevalue.The shiple articles have been feuhd, and show thatthe crewwarranted seventy-four men. No misseneertot has been found. The rumored finding of the ship's
clear/weeIs untrue.Theonly pasaengare whole names are yet known areWit Ipm Boultenhouee, of Backeille, end Doctor Brb-
bin.of New York, altos° box ha. been found, contain-
inglettere from hie wife and dam.

Particular care will be taken of any bodies that maybe found, and they will be buried in separate staves, to
await recovery by their friends.

Thecontent' of the mad bags which have Non saved
are soaked into asulp, but they will be cent to Halifax.BAIMINGTON, nbel..March 2—l o'clock P. M —Three
trunks have been found. one belonging to Margaret
Robertson, of Montreal. one to Robert Martin. of To•TWO. and one to W. R. Croaker, of NOTViC3IO Coh-n fUrthlir ha's transpired In regard to Identi-
fying the passengers, and no more bodice have been
tound.Therevenue cutter Daring is taking in the mail forHalifax.

THE 1105fE 15,41TAD80N...T/IE NEW WAR 8111AMEE
POCAIIONTAIS itEkteo.

car4.BHtatoN, March 2.—The new war-steamer Po-tontes;at Horlolk, line boon ordered to the Gulf ofMexico. under the command of Commander Hazard.Her officers are Lieutenants Morgan, Lowry, and Ken-non: Master Evans.hod Purser Harwood.The steamer Brooklyn will loon return thither. Theentire force of the home egtiadron will consist of twelveor thirteen vessels. steam and sail, carrying over twohundred guns, with crews thoroughly metro tats intheir management,and who have also been well drilledIn the use ofall arms known to the nillitari eervice,inorder that they may be prepared to fight on shore aswell as on shipboard, in case of necessity.

Thaddeus Hyatt and the Harper's
Ferry Investigating Committee.

Danny, Marsh2.—Thaddeus Ipatt, accompanied bypearbeforemy,leaves tor,Washing to-morrow, to ap-
pear before the &natal Harpers Ferry Raid Investi-
gating Committee.
Survey of the Northern Boundary Line.

wAsYnaitOtt, March2.—The report received nt theState Department. dated November last, from Almpatty surveyiny the btundarY-line between the UnitedMates end the British poesessions, says that the SnthParallel. as far as determined showsamountainousontletrY.and, with the exception of /I few localities,
the entire realon is eminently unfit for 0000pation orsettlement. The work for the next season will extendfrom Columbiariver to the Rooky mountains,

The Glover Rescue Case.
mitwAviirm, Wis., Mitch 2 —tdherman M.Booth wanyesterday re.arresteri by the United States lucreial, inrelation to the, Olover rescue ease. Should the Limou-sin &interne t..onre issue a habeas mucus as be ore, thewrit will be resisted by the United ?Pelee act orities,and the guardian wilt be tested ne to the power of theState courts over the United States court.

Railroad Property Destroyed by Fire.
Donor, Maroh 2.—The engine house and repairshoe of the Worcester Railroad was burnt to-day, to-gether with inx of the engine& The loss amounted toeM,001).

Fire at Lowell, Mich.
LOWELL. March 2.—A fire last night, destroy-

ed Plusai's adry Aloe& store, sod several adloininSstores and dwellings. Loss $6,000. 'rho fire Is sup-posed to have been the work ofan incendiary.

Commerceof Baltimore.. .
BATMatte . Marek2.—FAflint" of the week ....88T,913

Deorease from last roar 13.600
Imports of the Week 469 1!;0Increase over last year 10,4.61)

No Signs of the Steamer Africa,
BANDY HOOK, • NratOlk .3—Midnight.—ThOre Ara Anna oftheateainwhip Acries, now due with Liverpool

datow to Mc alfalfa,

Trig PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1860.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISIATITEE.

11Anttignond, March 2, 1860. ;
' ORNATE.

• The Senate met at 3o'clook. A large number of pe- ,
%ens Were Presented upon a greatvaiiety overubje6lie bill for the erection of a free bridge the Al-Al-leghenyriver. between Pittsburg and Allegheny oily,
was reported favorably.

B; w; tie ertear_-Mr.Pnycio' read in place a bill toistatintish a Board oPAgrieuttnre. --_
Sir. MaCtune, a bill to reduce the taxes levied for

State PUTPOBSSiMr. &mint, a bill to incorporate tho Philadelphia
Improvement Compton!: also. a supplement to the not
incorporating the Lomeli and Delaware Water Gap
Railroad Company. ,

[ Mr. llAtt1.10.13. aWI to Ml6lOO the width of 11. TOT-
! tion ofWakefield street, inrho Twenty-BeCOLd ward of
Philadelphia.

On motion of Mr. Gime,a resolution was adopted
to hold sasecons both in the morning and afternoon, af-
ter Monday next.
- The bin to Increase the forty of the !members of the
Board of Revenue Commissionerswas considered, andneirbl ittoprevent mover for gales ofadulterated
lig:passed unanimously-I;cm to.

bill toconstruethe not to graddate the Price of
lands on which mime, is due and untold to the Com-
monwealth, was discussed and postponed for the pre-
sent. Adjourned.

ArtllttNoox imuii,i.
The House assembled at three &oh*, end took up

the special order. being the 101l relative to insurance,
annuity.and trust companies.

Mr. celesitt. proposed several unimportant amend-
ments. which were adopted.

Mr.KIN.ItY moved to amend by striking out from the
first section the words "or doing limonissi." The mo-
tion cliched much discussion, inwhich Messrs. Kinney,
Strong, O'Neill, Gordon., Abbott. and Wiley partici-
pated, and it was finally disagreed to

Several further amendments were offered by Mr.
O'Neill. and tho bill then parsed—yeas M, nays It.
Adjourned. $110118E.

The House re-assembled at 10 o'clock to-dev,
and proceeded to the second reading and consider-
ation of bills noon the private calendar, when the fol-
lowing passed finally :—A n act supplementary toan set
authorising the school directors of Chester and Dela
ware'counties toselect sites for solicol.houses; an net
to incorporate the Dime Baytown of Harrisburg •an
not to vacate part of Wallace street, in the city of Phil-
adelphia; an sot to incorporate the Tuscarora Female
Institute; an act to extend the charter of the Penn-
sylvania Salt Manufacturing Company; an ant to
incorporate the New Hope CemeteryCoirmany ;
a supplement to the sot to incorporate the Crawford
County Mutual Insurance Company; an act to incorpo-
rate the Bethlehem Market Company of Northampton
county: an eel to incorporate the Fore,' Fort Cemetery
Association; an net relative to the Allegheny Ceme-
tery; a supplement to the several acts Incorporating the
borough of Pottsville; All act ioenlarge the powers of
the Centenary Fund Pooloty of the Pittsburg Annual
Conferecoa oftheM. E. Churchkto incorporate the In-
ternational Hotel Company of Yhiladelphial to incor-
porate the Western Market Conioanrof Philadelphia;
to authorize the State Treasurer to pay certain moneys
to the commissioners of Chestercounty; a supple-cent
to the charter of tho Marshall Savings Institutionor
Philadelphia;an act to vairste.part of, the new Ger-
mantown road. Philadelphia;• an Oct to ineorigu.ote the
Western Life Insurance and Trust Company !If Phila-
delphia; a supplement to the charter of the Penn Mu-
turd Insurance Company.

A large number ofother private bills passed.
She private calendar having been disposed or. the

House went into Committee of the 'Whole, and re-
sumed. in their order, the consideration oebills tmen
the publics calendar.

The bill toexempt from execution the homestead ofahouseholder was taken up, but woe further postponed
, for two weeke.

The bill relating to landlords and tenants was taken
upend passed.

'Phe bill to increase the Sinking Fund. by a tax on
exchange. bill and note brokers, was taken up and de-
bated arsome length.

ItWas Monettby Messrs. O'Neill,Strong, and Abbott,
and supported hr Messrs. Jackson. Lawrence, Gordon.
Alrice. and Cassell.Mr. ffritogo took ground against taxing exchange
brokers, and moved toamend the bill by striking out
that class.. •

Mr. O'Nmu,opposed theamendment, and at the same
time defendedthe tita and note brokers. where I lily did
no wrong, arguing that they were usellil intheir lino of
business,

The committee then rose. and the Bonne adJourne
The Itehet of Texas.

ORDERS OF TIM WAR DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON. Metall 2.—The ardent of the War Do-

ppartment for the relief of New Al Axiom and the Texanmintierhave just bean completed, and will at once be
orwarden toteproperofficers.Theydirect the withdrawal of two rerimonta froin

Utah totem as the movement can bo °fleeted.
The first column will march by Bridgerspass and

take the eastern foot of the Rooky Mountains in theadvance toward New Mexico, near Fort hltissachu-
setts. The other column will pursue the rents over
which Colonel Daring returnrd from Fort Bridges.

These foreee ate toscour the plains in the re.ions of
the hostile Indiana. and where the mails have been oh-riletecl in the Navajo country. Tey will then he
posted instrong detachments inNew Mexico,

The troop. now star oned there, 14.hen thusrelievedby these forces, will march to the Texan frontier, and
take a post in the miens where the greatest disturb-
arises from Indian hostilities exist.

Inaddition to these arrangements, and the orderingofa battery of light artillery from Fort Leavenworth toFort Brown, all the commodes already on the frontier
will ho tilled tipWith recruits.It le supposed that Colonel tee, who will have the
direction of the troops, brut by this time arrived on theRio Grande.

Ohio Republican Convention.
Goldman+. March 2.—The Reputhean State Con-

vention. in session yesterday, resolved that Salmon I'.Chase is the first choice of the party for the Presidene•.David if. Carter, Thomas Speoner.ll. C. tlrodbeek.and V. B.Herten, were chosen delegates at large to the
Ohmage Convention.

Impeachment or Judge Stump, of Ha
timore.

BALI !MOHR. Merohl.—ln the Maryland Legislature,to des, at committee of both Houses reported in
favor the impeachment o!( Judge Stump, of this city.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMIOITS TIM MINIMS

'Wuwatt AIOH-SITTIT TILIAUP.Arch atria, above Bath.—" Ootoroon."
WALNUT-STENIT TITTATRIB. corner Viralent •e,

" The Ocean Child"—" Varieties "—" TheLimerick Bor."
NATIONAL TREATISE. Walnutstreet. between Etwhthand Ninth.—Dan Niell Great FlhoW.—" The Eta-Phant ofsism or, Thb Fire King's Vow."
,hfoOoKiiiion'SOAIIITIES, Race etreet, below Third.—hbtertainmenta nightly,
SANDERSON'S Ertl/eV/10N ROOM' Jayne', gommon,wealth Buddies. Chestnut street, At 're hint.-Thlodon'. blueenumf Art.
TretrbC Or VTOIOIII6. northeast tamer Tenth andChbotnotstreets.--thsnor mita.
ACADXSIJ or Pima An Tr. 1025 Chestnut streeL—

Chwohls Painting." The Heartof the Andes."
CONC/lIIT HALL Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—Mr. fiam CONOII'II Alums! Entottniument.
MUSICAL rim 1141.te, Depot strodt, below Ninth,—

Obriranis Oreneatht Jthhealaals.

1108. nEtn'a I.BOTUREa 011 TAE nom"'
rtost.—The third of Mr. -,soil-lbterestitir and

terarition mine delivered. last!rnglig,lairiniei and Haydn Tho interest of
ill; _hearers is not only maintained, but 'notarises with
each succeeding digeourse.

• The lectern. last eventnr'was mainly dertitei 6showing addittnnal moon acid evidence why the story
in Genesis is net to 1.0 understood ins the history ofa
persica! creation. lie first alluded to the fent that
Tloare was mild tohave been learned lin all the learning
of the Egyptian e and this,, oven as the account of nles rned man. the

-,

history in Genesiscould not so abound
with onntradtetions and errpre.rlSJLfilitint.,f ttitesovhenconsidered empty 'VI tine yolettott th e theta ofn ohysi-
enl creation. and this wouldbe still more the csseas the
Word of God. Astronomical reanons were adduced to
show that thin aconuut could not poneitile he intended to
he under/I'ond in fur literal sense., Thus it wax said, that
on the first dnv light was produced.liy the Almighty fiat,
and separated from the darkness. While the CM iess net
crested until the third day. The light was not from the
run it Musthave been universal, übiquitous, penetra-
ting even where, end could not havetheen separated
from darkness, because it would have dispersed the
darkness.•• •

Dr. Smithemitted the light to hove been nebulous,
or tohave come as through a mist. But the light woe

good." On the fourth der. the sun moon. andatom
were " set In the firmament of the heaven fit give
lightneon the earth." ItWould nett; rally be sUrthosed.fturn a lithal 'interpretatioh, that they were to giveight thenas well as now..le it pose Mellott they meld ?
Astronomy prove. that while the ,light from our rant
conchae the earth ineight minutes,Pentium one ofthe
nearest stars ,talree one hundred and twenty years to
retell tie; And thisstar is oneofa Miele, and there are
two thousand three hundred such circle, of stays, all na
distant Iroln each other all our solar, systetn is from the
nearett one. It would take the lightfrom the furthestof the stars that may now be seen, two millions of years

ha verach ne, and because that star ie nowseen it must
hae been for go long a nom inexistent% : and so, itwouldfollow. under this theory, must our earth. Can it
be Supposed that we are to edunderatnd, literally. that
all Pales system; wore creatsimply to give light by
night to this little earth

Pete nciente did not compote date. as we do, reakon-
ing them upnfrdidnotedtimedesthewr~dn,reakot,fromafixedtime,esthe BirthofChrot,
the Buildingof Route Am ,tint they fixed them unmis-
takably by showing tea relative position of the planets
tithe stars 'Phutthe dahm are.reeorded on the prra-mita. and we ascertain with entire exaelnexa, the time
indiented by nstronomical ealculatioas. Thus. tn 1810.
At, Thiniben submitted a document to Pm Academy of
Sciencesin "InPrlim) which they endorsed [rind an Am-
bler' nether, " the reign of the Caliph Aboarnouri
Mt inscription Wag engraved epee PM great Pyrnmid,
denoting ita nob. which was "whenLyra was found
tinder the sign Cortrrr.”, lly comPutation it apPeared
thet this we; 460 e years before the Christian era. An •
other lilelogirphio, found in oneof the chars of the
Great Pyramid, tom: " Under the reign of Cheops,
Lyra arose at noon on the day of the summer at, "

Astronomical miloolations clearly prove that, in the
latitude of Memphis.,this could or have hopeened
About the year 4500 before Christ. or re ady ora ago, or
tomesM years beWO the world Woo crete . twee:ding
to the commonly-received 'chronology. This hod, how-
ever, bean mode up by 120different computers from themune.texts. and there is a difference between their
maximum mad minimum time et 3268 yearn.

M. Agasein pronireed a tomtit part ors bunion body,
found near the ha ke of the liliemesippl,to at tenor10,000 years old, an Doctor Ushercomputes t e age of
another at 37,1k0 years.

Other evidences were dwelt Mien ag vliowing that the
first chapters 1I) Genesis canons possibly contain a lite-rot account of tho physical Mewl of ereation—tlisore-
eancies existing in the order, in the time, or in the
facts, either before or since the creation of man; and
the fact that thane chapters belong to the purely
gymbelir orallegorical etyle !nested upon.
The lecturer 'leveret.), handled what he termed the

entitle Of those who held the history in °enema to lis a
literal narratine. to' Amin stet all haeards. Heallilded toDr. Pya Smith's ttatement that it wok a description in
expressions adapted to the idea. and committee of man-
kind inthe earliest ages. He said. that if Dr Smithbad
meant by this that nilrural /Admits were made use of as
symbols of intellectual. animus!, and Divine ideas, like
a parable or allegory, hie view would have been correct.
Oras Mr. Kirby, the entomologist, mud, The Creationwas to the Ancient, a book of eymbols, a sacred lan-
guage, of which Buoy possessed the key, and which they
delhted 'to decii lion But Dr. Smith meant that
it woe necessary to present the story of creation in
snob simple lanxuage, to tomommodation to their in

But it Is our own ignorance that aooribea iamb

?state to the pm pleof those times. We go back to the
atlt ear of receqt deice. and compare our state with
heir., °refittingor not knotving that there have been,

Mere eh a itrid many titre In the jot'itages past: Tim
ancient Greeks,Pluemuiene, Agertlelle. and others,
were wise toan—wiser than we may he now. We
have seen that they had a better knowledge of
sidereal heavens than we have, end emended their
tone by them. They were well acquainted with
the precession of the equinoxes, the, annual and
diurnal Motion of the earth , the whole Favor era-
teltl. the great belt of the iodine, which they di-
vided into the twelve chambera of the sits • they knew
the stars by numbers, and called thorn by theirinames,
Egypt wag the land of the enemies. whither Codone
went to acquire her wisdom. There :donee studied the I
sacred wooers in her libraries and collages, and be-
came learned in all the learning of the Egyptians.

Mr.Glidden wan quoted as saying that Apologies,
aatronotners, chemists, etiolate, architects, and Ou-
sted/me. mutt ao beck to Egy pt to learn the origin of
language, and of writing, to learn of the calendar and
solar motion,of the art ofruttinggeanito with a copper
abbot, of riving eta/Doily toa copper sword, of making
gtex wth the variegated hues ,of the rainbow, of
moving 'tingleblocks of polished syemte eightrhundreil
or nine hundred tone in weight, for any distance. h
land or Water„of building aloha' rotundeor vointet dwi tr.;Inseovntii?storiesimtlar tntfluilPireloOk zittnf f-grent„e dn 'it;
feet equitre by forty feet leer, and thejolnts between
timm am no thicker than the jointxbetween two pieces
of paper pasted together.

It Wee in after ages, when the key ofknowledge wax
toot, whenthe lamp of lightwent out. and night net In,
and the nntiona perished, that ignorance usurped domi-
nion. Thin time won foreseen and predicted `by Iter-
ate?, WhO Bald. mostrilehig Ina Egypt, thata time should
come when, in lieu of a pure Imhof, elm would peeves
nought but roliculOUs fables, incredible toposterns ;

while nothing would remain to her but words engraven
en stopoo—the only monument', toattest herpiety.

The lecturer then recounted the many positiontaken
and succeasively abandoned by the advocates of the
literal sense of the chapters in Genesis. First, that
the Whole earth end heaven, were made in tiix enteral.
data; mond, that the first three days were indefinitely
ong and the last three twenty•four hours each ; third,
that,each day vat it thousand yenre ; fourth. that the
days Were long Ado& of seara ; fifth. that an interval
ofmillions of years elapsed to the middle of the second
verve ; sixth, that the hietery only alluded to a part
of the earth, inAsia. prepared for man and thermii.
mills nod plants with him : and lastly, ;brinedllerstheory, that the gnat chapters of Genesia ather
a (+rotative Mature than a creative h story, the whom
being a efston, similar to that oven to John in the Isle
of Yahoos

Theee were commented noon, nit allowing to what
shifts mien were driven in the enorts to insist upon a
literal history of oreation, 'whole nil untenableken to
prove such literality were utterly The
lecturer then proceeded to show, by numerona quota-
tions from the Bible, that the true ground was that the
ohleats of the nature world wore shade use of ne sym-
bols toportray the 011o000a1V0 developments of the men-
tal earth, Whieh fe the human mind Be showed that
our procovitiee at the present day are so strong
}Melds morel enteral idiom, espeniallY when clothed
i a historical °rot. that no other earth hoebeenthoughterFthe rnenta earth being an nnknewn lend. We are like(Modelling, w io could only think of natural birth and n
natural body. Ile referred to Golileo.Who Wu forced
to recant what heknew tobe Mitt!, because the Church
in lot der Pronounced his teachings enotrarr to the
Main Instructions of the Bibles and of rui/Ton, who
eimilarly retracted every thing in his books resueeting
the formation of the earth, and generally all that wee
contrary to the narrative of Moses The lecturer Bed
he resonat literalminful feeling that many had, that to
reject the sense was to reject the Sumter°
It but that this feeling would vanish when
it was seen that this literal mime was really not

the intended canoe, but that the history Irr Genesis wasthe history of man's mental earth—the history of the
human soul. deserilled as by parable or allegory. Ourhmita cOMpel us to omit the numerous illustrationspentad_ forth toprove and illustrate tbis_pesition, both
from Holy Writ and Profane history.. We pass to theconcluding remarks af the evening, upon the question
arbi,ther the eattltwag made of nothing.]

Mr. Field ease that the physical earth was not createdfrom nothing. nor was at anywhere so stated. It is notgenerally known or conceded that there was niuthingtocreate tt from. end hence the idea that it was pandafrom nothing. Tint it was a self-evidentproposition
that somethingconid not lie nude front nothing. Infi-
dels, on the other hand, allege not only that the earthwas not :created tram nothing, but that it was not
emoted at ail—that it was eternal. This is cotIt Nee. Ronson, philosophy ant common senseatlinowed this falai tr. It was ar tinanalogy with ex-
isting facts. Everything wan °mime Canso or an ei-
fact. All the order of procession show d that there wan
a time when everrthing mien the earth began to exist.
Man had begun to exist in the alluvial formaiiim ;
therefore man did rot exist eternally. The chine
was true of all animals, and of all vegetables; there
wee a time alien each onebegyn toexist.

The same woe true of the mineral kingdom. Thera
was a time when even the pure granite d d not exult.
when the water& did not ex, t, when the pre-minting
gimes did not exist. when the imponderable meets wore
not, when the elements' atoms hod not been created.
There Was an ascendingsea e of order; an order amidem,tional changes, puttingref or putting on; an order
still ascending to the Infinite and Etern il. the
Creator—Ood• 'Every One knows that a Cane, to
not an effect, nor on Minot a cause. For every
effent there must be it nto-existing cause. Our
earth must be either an effort or a eause. If it is a
cause, It must be a creator or aprod neer. Itmeat have
know'edge, wisdom. But this is incredible, conse-
quently it has no power to create anything out of
itself; it does not ant of itself, Mit it is acted upon. It
is an droct frame pre-extet.nt nnllBo. it ISnot eternal.
Its cause existed before it Ltd. It refers us to that
Minn— the nentre of the cireumferenen. from which
the oircumfereneedepends—Mtn eeni re of theumvoroc—-
tha etainsl, self-existent, Almighty 00d.

The next lect,re..in Monday evn,ing. will be upon
the grand. all-nolemit theme of the fixed, immutable,
and eternal laws of Creation. We fniVlBo Ali those who
feel nn interest in these subjects toattend. Thoy can-
not fail to he interested and intimated.

• , „

AN iNtritEsrma REPORT tic COUNCILS.
The following Interesting report was presented t
Councils on Thursday 'afternoon. The tinvortancoo
the subject of which it trente will commend it to Haan
tivo perusal, especially at tins lama :
EXPORT OF JOINT COMMITTER OF WATER WORKS AYR

CITY PROPERTY.•
To the Select and COmMon Councils of the City of

Phglod, lphin.
The Joint Committeeof Water Works and City Pro-

perty, to whom woe referred " The ordinance selecting
an area of ground to be laid oat and maintained fiirever
as tin open publicPlace oh park fUr the health and enjoy-
ment Cl the people.and alsn to prig/etre the purity of
the Sehutiklii water at Fairmount." as well es certainnumerouspetitions netting that the same mar be pur-chased. make report that they have given the subject
that Nil cons.cleration which itk importance to the wel-
fare of the city, in their opinion. seemed toYocum;and their Judgment Upon It has been filmed with re-
gard toile fitness fora park, and the relatt Ye micessitt
of Itsownership by the city, to maintain the purity ofthe water.

It would he to question the judgmentof the civilized
world, to doubt at thie time the propriety or acquiring
In p melons cities large newts for the beelth and enjoy-
ment of the people. Thoy ate considered in Europethe
most valuable reathetie influence for the improvement
and refinement of the masses, and the citios ofour own
Tuntry are awakening to the perception of that troth.

hat Christianity andthat intelligence which linegiven
birth to the sentiment—the conviction and the hu-
manity which has imposed upon Government the dirty
of building schools of reforms, ninehorating prison
diseipline, providing fdr the cOmman eiliication and of
opening librarian and galleries of damn to oil—nowdemand of the same patron the establishment of polite
pie-sure grounds. whose influence will do much to
obviate the necessity of the rrison and the work-house.
Yourcommittee have felt that in tome degree their
?Wiencooper:led too happiness of three-unarters qf
million of pinpulatiet.—and of a population which,
(from its large manniacturing element.) more than that
of any other city in the country. remlires a place or
pl,nes in reoreateand they have been pleased in con-
sidering the petitions to find that those who fool di-
rectly theburden of taxation have esteemed it the Tr
duty to ask that itmay be imposed, so far as the !leant-'limn ofa park may tend tothatresult.

Our city possesses six squares, about thirty six amen
In extent, and Fairmount Park ; of there the latter (to
which the prenent pommel tion to tobe added lit the only
one that. with truth, ran be called a park. The nces
set apart for pubho enjoyment (as wilt hehimen Iare verylimited in extent toemoperison with those in Pump°,
or even of those now /Misting or In proapact, Insome
of our ander cities. New 'York (besides hoc small
wares) has hit acres in ovum of imp ovement.prooklya (the West Philadelphia of New York) is now
in negotiation(under &statute) for a park still granter
in extent. vow 0110 ,1Til tuna reserved for a public
pleasure-00nd the choicest portion of the MeDbnogh
estate. 1 et roi t has recently received a generous dona-
tion from Mr. Coon for the game purpose. Baltimore,
with a population of; 8 000, hoe reserved from her pas-
center railway receipts a Sediment rovoone for. an)
now proposes to devote almut ZOO mires to this oblect
and meny of the towns of New England have largo
areas dedicated by gift or purchase to the health and
recreation of the peop'e.

Of the European parks, the oily ofDublin, with a
populationabout hair our own, encloses in the Phomix
Park 1.70 C item. Munich bah numb pleasure ground
of 89 1). which Is the Mcctlia of her oitigerm. ParisiansWotan in over 4 00. and the beauty and cultivation of
%nacres is deemed necessary for the people ofLon•
don Dor ea): willnot hear the contrast, and it' to timethat the duty imposed upon Councils by the consolida-tion not—that of obtaining an adequate number of
squares. or other areas of groued convenient of accessto all of the nitabltantch for their health and enter-ment—should re performed, at least in part. and that
we alleUld cease tobe Relished with mere erase filotl ofverdure, but rather assume that more than halfa million
of people have the right toask for the " greatest hap-piness of parka and pleasure grounds, as well as fur
paving -stones end sae-tights"

At this time the nocossitp of itpark larger in extent isobvious. when we rememberthat the ',Vieth of the e ty
hna taiiit an the gardenn whichwere once opened to the
people. and that the passenger railways have almost de-gum ed the drives for winch, in times past. our oily has
been reputed.

The present Fairmount Park consists of seventy-
eight acres—the proposed addition contains (exclusii oof streets) sixty live nem. Ifit ehnuld become the pro-
perty of the city, we should have in all one hundred
and forty-three acres of park grimed, and this is the
onlyprovision proposed for a population equal to one-
(mirth ti,et ref hoodoo, and nearly one-half that ofraps. How quut will it fail or Oct tat need wheu we
effect upon the uture growth of our nits fWith these flies pressing Upon yourcommittee, there

seemed to he left but the inquiry: Whether the pro-
mised ground was convenient of access, and fit (or the
putpose/ To this there °mei be but an affirmative an-
swer. Fairmount now ins it always occupies a po-
mitiop of eentralitr. It was for yeahh the terminus of
omnibus liner, end ie pow connected with every ward
la the qity hr paSterirel . ral!Wars Its natural Mite. in
unquestionable. Onit grow the elm and beech planted
hr Governor Penn: the mennalities of surface the bold
relief "(Juttingrook end the fine piece of woi.dhind
whri'h forme " solitude." have their Ivanhoe intensifi d
in the ma estio expense of n hike river, amid with ng is
wantingbut the skillet gardener to produce titers a
bh‘Ortinct earthly paradise.

One would feel that the genius Which actuated the
founder of Philadelphia inplanning "hes ergot 011y.,, to
lay outpoldio square. inadvance fur the people. should
&agatethose whonow are inhis steed, and provide like
hem for the wants ti posterity. who should he'd the
memory ofPeon in sweet rewinbranee, when enioying
as Melrown the Flexion-grounds which hie di 'mend-
ants laid out for themselves on the banks of the Schur!
kilt. .

But further, for the Sleety of the Park now in course
of improvement. which extent% with varylme elope
neArly 11. 11111 a al( 1114 the river bynk, and overlooks et

vALTda.ielgtthemilinn of bend now reposyl to he pur-
view offaeingtle inlelong
smoke, thronelt which, p- chaps. might he seen the mis-
erable neither' which ere only toleehted to the neces-
gory :Maumee of the euhurbs ofurea cities t such. cur-
quill). would be the prospect from our park(if this strip
is het enured, arid that soup/; to-day we may secure
thawed bent. With its Patera' beauty find film. din a in-
Phillientreof greensward for our "great basin,' or wo
may entail an irretrievable eyesore upon our citizens
awl the stranger whomay resort there.

Your committee have cons dered thus far the west
bank ae a park wiestion. 'lbis is not ite only merit.
though, in their judgment, a sediment one towarrant
its purchase.. It Is intimately erionented with the pre-
selenum (Dilapurity 01 thereefer- Jo the opinion of
the C i ller tmi,i.er of te4 k ever Parlsrtment, (Mr.
Ihrkenbine,) it is relatively win...airy fir the protec-
tion WIWI water frets iropore, hut chiefly toprotect
the natural bay formed 17 the eery,et. 0,14 from which
the Twenty-fourth the rd we's—works es suP
CrumThe wateripply of the who e city tin cc minor
trom the nehuy VII, beg preseriatien can never be cored
for too much. e should be 301;6111yd On thin MS!. It
may be that a large culvert can be oonstriloted along
theriver Intok, who)] would prevent filth from Bowing
into the river ; but there can he no Winger if the nit,
owns tie ground. Proteetion is not then a question or
prolialidity, but ofcertainty. The judinious purchase of
Lemon Hill, and the more recent action of Coeneils,
have secured the whole enst bank of the river, with the
exception of a small wharf property still inprivets
hands. There remain. therefore, only the grounds
now veneer( to be purchased to preserve the shore
Malvern:3 bath aides intagt.,and fp noun/ ample room
for the/unbarextensionlit the wit...word%

Worcommittee regret their inability to furnish car
tam Information as to the cost. They appointed a tub-
commit:ea. who employed Mr. Andrew Pallas to corre-
spond with the owners as to the prin. He reported that,
havingwritten to all, he received replies Irom few,
slininligthe motility of a negotiation without authori-
ty. Bit your committee say, that inno event lin their
tudsmeit) could the entire coat eseseil 8250.0), is sum
which,in a loan of Nutty years. would not be ono cent
toeachtaxable. The, therefore recommend the pass-
age of the ordinance as committed. and believe that the
appraitement of emu appointed by the court would to
an Purl° the city ns to the owners.

Your committee. in concluding their report. agree
with tie many Petitioners; who pray for the anmieition
of the west bank as essential, and would (with them/
deplore that inaction which would erentimily new a
spot now rapidly unfoldingita beauties but would lITISS
that whim which will make Philsdelphia the worthy
rival ri* tier sister cities—give to the stranger who may
be calbd here or) business the desire toreturn—to the
American from WI portions of our land. when 'milted by
feeling; ef patriotism. to visit us—honored in the his-
tory of the country ap the city of the Declaration. the
Cnestitallon.and the Uhion—the eatiefaetion of fr elms
t hat. vtith• she lineattained a position first in manufac-
tures, pie has not for, her operatives nor the the t-
em ofthe etranger—and to the people of Philadelphia
a planet° hold converse with the whispering trees, and
to enjoy the happiness of Intestine to the open spare
witha( the world.

n. If,P. Parker. 8.8n) der Lindy,
Meta hompson Jones, I Mime! 11. CAM
Josejli Manuel, John M, Pomeroy,
Jonyh 11. Riley, Jr., J. 11. Stratton.
.101itifi.Schoch, C. B. F. 0' Nei 11,
ThIeolore Cuylar, Jonathan Bullock.
MUMS IN THE ehillava YENTEIIIIra.-

8. DierRICT Comer—Judge Cadwalader.—Thie court
wag tg eersion preterite); morning but a few minutes.
and transacted tie laisinene except making an order for
the sib ofcertain gone.

CoM)to:i Pmets—Judges Thompson and APl:deo—The
OrphaYs' Court list occupied the attention of the court
all themornins.

011411 .Mta NErnlOtet—holro Ludlow.—Yesterday was
"I.loSetroMtiny" inthe Quarter Pennine, nnd a num-
ber of MOM were disposed of, by making the cue
tomer,order ofcompelling the truant husbandplv
a certain Prdekly sum for the support of Ma wile and
fontth,

In these {Wes, wires come frirard and narrate the
story dr brutal tueband, 0.. t int inmost inshore.

tth whole difficultyotiose front incomentibility of tem-
pt. Oceneinnelly it turnilout that the wife is In fault.

n ouch ennex hut littlesympathy is excelled to Iler
:roni the bench , soil, with le stern lectur from the
aden. she (*allowed to depart without the carried
weekly allowance.

The oases alweys attrect a full court-room. to hens
the details, which are a on amusing, sometimes
tOrreHrful, and stOnintirttnlialiertlettit.

We leers that nit Monday, in this court, before Judge
loullow. the " 'Mem cases" will be nailed tip for trial.
Bdte of indictment have been found ngeollSt Hornet too
hundred tayern•keevers for selling liquor without fs
license. It is said that no' one-fourth in the business
hove of wined a Precise. The following is the arrange..
ment of Mennenof the Common Pleas for the March
term ;

March 5 end A. motions Mr new trildn; Mdrell road
ease. alarch A. road ruse.. ohms and etiyyeye; ;peon12 to 14 InclelnVe. Orellnnle Court nroument lost ; ten
IIand 16 excePtione to andshits' reports ; March le,
nrti ; Niernh ill and al, aqui tY orgioneut list
March grY, insolvent list : Aonl .3 in 13. Jury triale—sePeriod, two weeks; April 16 to 07, jury trials—second
Period, two weeks: April 30 to May 11. feigned issues.
ten week(' t May to ewl of term, Iniseellaueous argu-
ment hist.

Sheioniteide cane will be ',then up on the lath hist.
Timeere number to tin disposed of, and the trials
will doulitleme attract, from the peculiar oireumstences
conneciedisttli seine of thcm, more than ordinary at-
tention.

PAMENCIER RAILWAY.—Tho following pro
ninble andresolution in relation to a peasenger railway,
which: were passed at a late meeting of Councils, will
be reed with interest:

Whereas the Ifestonvilla, :Mantua, and Fairmount
hummer Railroad Con:many are now spoiling to the
Legislature for an set authorising them to construct a
railwq on eallowhill Went to Front alsreet ; and where-
as Catiowhill street is m manyarts, both east and west
of Blind street. eo narrow that n dontile•track road
could not be construeted without rendering said street
unavailable to the °Miens residing upon it; IVO where-
as a violet stand lins been established on Callowhill
street, between Broad and Nineteenth streets • end
whereas Callowhill street. betel en Twentieth' and
Frontedreets. is the only main arrant romans east and
west al thin the limits ofovern mile, which is now un-
(mounted by a railroad ; and whereas the introduction
into ile oily altar. and oilier bulky produce, demands
at teat one unobstructed street therefore,

Beetked by the Sekel and Contesen Camara, of the
it Philadelphin, 'I hat the foregoing facts be forth-

with hid beforeilia (loverao, and Legialaturq. and that
they le requested to withhold their approval from eine
not ititherizing the construction of a road on said
litre.; without 'Minims the assent of Councils there-
to, not that the Representatives of the nit) in the Le -

Maritally requested to oppose any emelt
leniciahon.

MitavAnY.—A few evenings since the Gordo
Laintette, a new corps ofvoluntet re. tray inspectedatTwelthand Chestnut streets (First City Troop Mino-
r/1 by Brigade Inspector Yeager. They marched lip
Christen, from their temporary armory in Beventh,
above :hestnut, in complete uniform, to the place of
inapeolon, attracting much attention. They numbered
thirtyaltree men. Forty-five members are now en-
rolled. A grand street parade will shortly he made.
Immedately atter the Inection. the following officers
were seeted: Captain, V'. E. Arohnmlymli; Met lieu-
tenant,Edw, Ctroalesn ; second lieutenant, Roussel.

LER-YEAR PARTY.—Ono of the most plea-
sant arable of the season trrßitpire if last eveningat
Banton-street Bell, on the 12i,V,151011 of the Lenp year
party. riven under tie Ono auperintendenee of Mrs.&
Wielded, a Indr well and favorably known among the
votariesor 'Terpsichore. The party was amost brilliant
sumo gro",of beautydfitr eau:dingo3i thing,,ie the thud
litre. BQdon iteeNlutgil utscill"iita series'u'lof moat fit
ente(tamnee Bt in this respect, and her gratifying suo-
eess owing to thou, concede° seperionty over nay
ever Inforo atteinpted Philadelphia.

A TIEDIPTTO 81100T.—On Thursday afternoon
a pnrtysf boys gathered on a let at Seventh and Tet-herattiets, in the tower part of the City, and engaged

to a fight. A Mr. Samuel Marsh, who wee in the neigh-borhood, interfered to Mon the sport, whenone of the
youngsters, a boy tea year. of ase. named FrancisKoehler, drew & pistol and Waged away at the peace-
maker. The juvenile shouter wee arrested. but incon-
sequence of his extreme youth he was suffered to run.
Iliafather lit inprison on a charge of drunken and dis-orderly conduct. '

Tim Commencement of the Hahnoniamilan
Medical Institute. a society composed of the studentsof theHMomeopathic edical College, was held in rilecollege ball,in Filbert street. on Wednesday evening.The salutatory wee delivered by ProfessorPanicle.-'taevaledictory by James L. Scott. one of the graduates.
A bind of music wee in attendance. The audiencewas large and respectable.

THEITRIOAL.—We see by the Boston herald
that the Boston Museum has bon lensed to Ca tam
Dexter Pellet. of that eits and Mr. Frank F Kellett, for
some tuna east the worths nage 'nal-inter of the WM-
not-street Theatre, who Pnll assents managernentat the
close of the present 6011.5011.

SUSPECTEDLADC EXV.—Yesterday morning
man named Marshall Ryers hod a hearing before Alder-man Brazier on euseicion of hating stolen a box of
mein. Which lie had in hie nossesaion when arrested. liewas committed for a further hearing.

POLYTIICHNIC COLLEGE EXAM,. ATION.—The ex-
amination of the students of the Polytechnie Collese,inthe nronchesof general and applied science MOM inthe institution (twins' the winter seamen. closed yester-doe totter week'. continuance The exercises of the
noting.ellllOll will begin on Monday morningneat.•

Cononym's Novi:sr.—Yesterday morningnn inanent wns tisd at the PenneylisninHospital on the
sly of Mrs. Notinesa Ilaslain.ithe Indy who was burned

at the fire on Market street on Monday. The Jury ren-dereda verdict of accidental death.
„„FOUND DFAI). Thursday evening the

deld I ,ody of a famale obi)]on a Int in Sixthstreet above
Brown. In a inx. An inquest was held and a verdict of"found dead” rendored.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money • Market.
lilarch 2. 1460.

North Pentiolvania Railroad six yer cent. bonds sold
largely to-day at an advance of ?I" upon previouspriees.
An advance of a fraction was secured upon Penns) l-
CRUM Railroad shares and first mortgage bonds. Other-
Wino tho market has not changed from its pardons dull-
ness.

Tho lowing gimlet is unchanged.
The Cinoinnati tracettr,wriltingof frauds in the sugar

trade, mays:
" A sample of the head of e. miser hogshead, over twoifibhca thick. was Olhiblted on 'change. It hare evi-

dence of osehieditated fraud. The lira to the pur-
chaser was forty-five pounds, We also heard of a
similar fraud in the healing of Wham hogehe^de,put up
in this market. to he s hipped toBaltimore. In this ease
the fraud amounted to thirty or forty pounds to 'he
hogshead. This is legal robbery. It is not a penitentiary
offence, but it ought tobe "

The Louisiana Sayer Planter encourages the hope of
bettor crop of sugar the coming year than was inside

lent year. It says: "We may safely predict &rood:steed
of rations this year, as the winter bee been so far re-
markably dry and uniformly cool, ohecking any ten-
dency to vegetation,and well adapted topreserve every
stalk sound, and the eyes it; the best condition for mak-
ing their appearance in the desired number in March
and April."

The Albany Journal says the following counterfeits
are very plentiful in that city; etc on the Citizens•
-Bank of Windester ; 93s on the Hudson County Bank
of New Jersey; Vs on the Fairfield County Bank of
Norwalk, Ct.. and ills on the State Bank of Boston,
Mass. A women has been arrested in Providence for

passing worthless money in the shape of bills on the
Traders' Bank, Kalamazoo. Al ichisan.

The Boston Port says:.—" In the Le begislate re.we per
ceive, two very useful orders have en coffered. in 'e-
lation tohulking. One Is to inquireinto the expedient)) ,
of moil ihe the Bostonbank rate 7 per cent,. equivalent
to that of New Yore. The other regards requiring the
Boston banks to keep on band tospecie, 2uper cent. ofdeposits and circuktion. no per cent, would be a bettor
figure. anda grndual law might he enacted fixing 20 por
cent, et once ; 2% per nent, on or before January. 18d1 ;
and 20 pet cent on or before January, 1812. These laws
wouldcertain() tend to amplify and render stable the
Boston money market. and they would .provent no well-
manned bank from earning fair dividends If they
abolished a goodly number at thebank.. the communi-
ty would be still better off; but they would not go this.
They would only make the banks superior to teem.).euspensions. end render their contractions easier and
more gradual."

The New Yeti: CommercialList holds the following
nn gunge m to the loss of the liuntririsht
•• Tho loss of the Hungarianis still a topic. It la now

twelve date mince the ill-fated vessel wee stranded. yet.
strange to say, the subtle are witnout any particulars
of ihe disaster. There is some force inthe reflection
therefore. that the NOVI9 Scotientare a slow people in
such matters. A wreck could not be coley part of they
coast. from Capo Con to Cape Florida. twenty-four
hours, without having assistance, eitherfrom Govern-
ment or the underwriters. In this commotion it is
worth while remarking. that nn impression prevails
among rentlcal men that the real cause of the wre ,k
WAS a ',Wilder In liallgettlOA. marinating In it local mag-
netic attraction. which affec t ed her compasses, andlust here we have a remarkableiliseldsute, from the
Boston Commercial Ealle, iii: • With the circumstan-
ces attending the loss of tne Indian still froze inhie
mind,' the editor says ' there is reason tosuppose that
Capt. Jenda considerea himself well alosr of the land
at the time his vessel *mit ashore. When we suppose
that magnetic local attraction was the nrolaable cause
iii her loss, weare strengthened in this conviction by
Perusing a correspondence between some of the cap-
Wile of Coe line end R. H. Forbes. Capt. Forbes,

concernwhose interest inell t het the sea IS COMMOpo-
Man, called the attention° some of the captain,of time
line to the important feet t at Captain a. orris had dig-
covered is process by which evil Sara-non on hoard of
iron vessels could be completely neutralized. so that thecompasses should be lett free to the actionof Polar at-
traction a one. The answers whirl] he received were
courteous. but discredited his statements. In !Act, one
of them stated that it was impossible: and also con•
pined the etartlingannouncement that compuses were
of very little use on board any of those armlets in the
vicinity of the land—that they were navigated almost
by sum work. To what other canoe, therefore. than
dernnged compasses can the loss of these Nesiols be at-
teibuted 1 They were all in perfect order us to the timethey struck—at tenet two were—rind we have no infor-
m:Mon todisprove that the condition of the Hungarian
was different from that of her predecessors in. misfor-
tune; but. on the contrary, taking into consideration
the time of her massage, it Is not unreasonable to infer
that she also was in good condition when she struck
Whether the owner. of the line knew that Captain
Fenix!. had addressed their maptainsunonthisiinpur ant
subject we tire riot informed, but from the tenor ofttheanswers received it was evident to our mind that the
eeptaing the inselves were unwibing toavail themaela ea
of the intornatnin so disinterestedly given them' "

The following is a statement of the deposits and
colons() of the ['lilted Staten Mtnt, in this city, for tho
month of February, 18110:

From all sources
=in

$1,838 678 6

Depogite and nuranges ..... ...... $23,439
Spanish and Mexicanfractione ofa dollar re-

ceived inexchange for tie* netts.. 11.112 56
Total deposits. . _—....

...,..SI 833,037 87
Copper cents W. r.) received in mobange

for cents of new tutu* .......
. 31,K1 CO

aola, cosmA•s.
No. of Proses. Vats,

11,03 81,63'2,16UDouble Engles
_

iiivatr DoHarr
Half Dlmea

Total

=1:1

ia.P.O O 521,600

RICAPITUIATIOV.
No. of Plecf,,

Silver
SI MN 014.1

$1 c 2 I
21.01)
24 WU

..... 31677.760
The following is tioi ninbunt of one! transported on

the rhitadelphia and Reuling flathead, diming the
week ending Thursday, Marsh], lgAi

Prom Port Carbon--Pottrwillo .....

Sobuylcill Mayon
Auburn
Port Clinton

Toros Clrt.
7.791 03
1,098 18

13,112 06
952, 19

3,905 10

Total forme week...
Previously this year—..

RENE

Tlie shisihents ofcoal over the Huntingdonand Broad
Top Mountain Railroad, for the 'week eu "es Febru-
ary 29, IMO, amounted f0....— .....,....3.10 Tons.
Previously this . 274

Total
Seine date last year.

2t3 441
"1.14r3
5,433 "
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THE MARKETS
AFllli4 are steady, and sellingat $0.25 for rots, and

$3 60 for Pearla.
FLOIZR.—The market for State nod Western Floor to

ateady, with nate!' 01 0000 hit a tit $40151 for unsound.
$5 100625 tor norm fine Orate r $5.3506 50 for extra do,
$6.1605 20 for appertain Western. e 5 3005 60for rro.r/,

do. nod ad W.26 for .air,, round. hoop Ohio. Soothe",
Flour in Imoiant. with riles 01 I ado bids at $0 0303.50
for mixed to good. and 106661,7.05 for extra brands.
Canada Flour in firm, With Bales of 200 bliln extra at
$5 On 7 25

Gnaw—Wheattea shade bettor, And in better de-
mand, withstand of 4 000 bushels at $1 121 a tor Ni Owen-
ken Club. and St 63 lot white W. stern. Corn to firm,
with sales of 10 000bualols tit Sle for new yellow.
Ontoare dull, at 400 for southern, Penney 'came, 40t1
Jersey.

PROVIIIIONS —York indoll. with notes of:00 bbln.- at
SU 40for old sll33llio for new do; 1260 fur
old crisis ; $11.73 for now di. Beef is firm nt 12%
4t4 40for country primp; 015250060 for country moon;
sp,rio 60 for repacked wentorn mesa ; and $ll 25rela
for extra moo, prone mos. Beef in dull and notional
at SIGOIO. Cutmeats are heavy. with riles of polcan.
at Tleal'fo for Shouldern, end nlkerolio for Hume
Dreskeil 11insarr tint) at 7% asoi Lard In heavy, with
sales of pays nt 104041'ec. Butter find Cheese tiro
quiet. •

Wsisnitv ix nominal at 23' c.

illisrkets by Telegraph.
Ilsgrtuonc, 3l4reh .2.—flonr fin.; noward 6800.

'eat uutt) ant. 6,000 bushels sold; re $.l 30c , 1.36;
n lute SI.!Nt 107. Corn active. ',flees steady; white
tszt7.l • yellow ;Mewg. Pork say ; Moon 818 ; Prime816.Lord active at 11sitli Winskoy htoatly.
rim OR VEANP. fnarch I.—Cotton unchanged; only,

of 8 000 hales to do). Flourhas declined ; toles nt 86 40
oUtoand till 76:17 for Extra Lard in kegs, 11% cents.Wlits'key Wick Freights unchanged. Exchange on
London 80•63 ;premium

hlttrchl.-hColtondull hut Unchanged ; sales
of 2,810 bales.

CUM:LUTON, Notch 'l.—Cotton ; sales of tern day=,
600 hates ;of the week, 10 000 hales. Receipts OW

CCMINVATI. March 2. Fleur dull; the dentand is
triflingnt 85 308636. 'Whiskey doll anti heat y, andde-
clined.f,;c ; sates at 19.1ic Mess York In in good de-
mand •, sales at 811' 2.4tr1T10 Bulk mesta firm. Macon
and 1'boulders 6'oilks'e. Elides 8'448.tt0. 1 aid 10340.
'rho demand for money la pressing, end the market
stringent. Good paper fa selling outgune of discount
houses at Meinper gent. Esehange on New York for
Vold XaltSi vol COAL,

CITY ITEMS.'
•UNtON PII/VER-MrETING CONVENTION.--irhe ee-

eond National Convention of the friends of tite Union
Prayer-Meetings will COO/MC/We its eessous on Tues-
day, March dth, at 12 M., in the Sinsom-street Baptist
Church, above Eighth street. The points specially in-
dicated by the first Convention for inanity wee these:

" The extension of Daily Union Prayer-meetings
toeery cite and village." This paper will be presented
by Mr. .1. C. Lamphier, founder of the Fultan-street
Prayer •Itleeting, New York oily.

2d. "The earning out in tier,' proper wet. end to
every possible extent, the principles of Christian
Union." Thin important subiect was committed to the
Rev. A. M. Morrison, (60n of Dr. Stone, of Brooklyn,
niece.)

3d. "Field, Tent, and Public hall ?medium" An-
signed to the Reg. George Duftlmld, Jr..of Philddolphia

4th. •• Lay Evangelism." Hon. Bellanny Stover,
Bag.. Cincinnati.Ohio.

alb. "Tho Press." W. C. Conant, Eat., New York
city.

6th. A very able paper has been prepared by the Fel%
Stephen Porter, of Geneva, N. V., on •"fhe
Mode.and Perpetuity of Daily Worehlp in the House
of nod."

7th. A report, also, will be resented as to the present
eats of Limon Prayer Meetingsthroughout the eoun.ry.

As In nn ea, in the L'nited States there are more
friends of Union Pre? er-Meeting than in Philadelphia
we Fisheyeit is only necessity to Rive each a notice as
the fore, oinsto insure a full attendance. The Conven-
tion will probably continue in Beaconat least three dela.EXTVISIYIS DRY GOODS ESTADLISIIMEST.—Wo
take greatpleasure in referring 'our mercantile raiders,
here and elsewhere. to the extensive and long.eetah•
tithed house of Messrs. Ratgael, Moore A Co..Nos.
and =North Third street, hbove Race A recent visit
to their capacious store rooms has confirmed its in the
beliof that Philadelphia °Hera inducements to buyers
unsurpassed by any other market. We found in this
stock alone, lines of goods inerery departele,s: of the
dry-goods trade. from which scores of well-assorted
stocks could be selected without making any ve resets_
isle impression upon them. We are glad to find. alvi
that the trade of this popular house has opened with
unusual activity, as its representative character mar
be regarded in a greet measure as indicative of the
trade in general for the present maim. That tilde has.
upon the whole, opened a little late. is trues bet Us • in-
dications noware that a vary satisfactory and healthy
trade wall be done by our merchants in general.

TASTE OF POILADELPHIA ARTISANS.-111 nothing
does our noble city more triumphantly assert her su-
premacy than inher manufactures. Plladelphisr-made
gouda have to day a reputation throurhout the Un on
no• enjoyed by tinycf hot novels, and it is unooestions-
bly true that, toaddition to the chinctens..ic Integnty.
both of our merchants end ninnufecturem. tho la.',
oar arbSftus to superior to that found inany other Ame
man city.

We have been especially ted to these remarks by it
recent r•ieit to the pah net ware-maim of Messrs. C. B.
Mooch& Co., No 251 South Second street. These gen-

tlemen, in kindly showing us through their immense
establishment, pointing out the various processes eta-
P'eyed Inproducing the elegant articles they Illanalle•
tune,enlightened us in the art of renderingthe beauty
of furnituremore enduring,and satisfied us also of the
advantages, in point of prices, which en extensive fat-
tory in that line bas over those more limited intLeor
operations.

With one feature of this old-established house we
were especially pleased, and itdeserves the emulation
ofcabinetmakers gel ernliy. viz that the stock of ma-
terials, from the great qua ntitY they retain on hand from
year to year. is always allowed to become so thoi .o.h_

sensomd that further shrinking. after an article is
made. is impossible. There aro other advantages at-
e iched to such a policy, which, as a hint to buyers of
furniture, we may here state It is clearly evident, for
instance, that a house adopting this " RUMAT" policy
need never be obliged to rush into the market and buy
materialsat speculators' prices ; and watching the mar-
ket will always enable a shrewd business man to lay in
stock at a handsome per tentage less than average mar-
ket prices.

At the approach of the panic, in the all of Mal. the
house above referred to, finding their stock of materia's
ample, and having full confidence in the recuperative
poem's of the future, retained their quota of wo kinen
notwithstanding trio dreary present, and is ,cori4in4ly
accumulated one of the finest stocks of furniture in
this country. For obvious reasons theyare enabled to
sell at prices highly advantageous torho buyer. Indeed.
we have reason to know tbst they are selling ware at
much below arerage priers; and we have no hesitation
in recommendom our friendswho see invent of furni-
ture to their rooms. Those who may drop in with the
view of looking, merely, we are sure wil• be shown
through Po'iteif nod if they purchase, they may feel
equally assured of proper care and attention in the
delivery and lomat rig of the articles. A word to the
wise, ho.

We have said this much infavor of the above hoer.
on the host authority Imationable, as the intelligent
render will no doubt infer.

LLerun!!e os TewpnitAxm—By reference to
en advertisement in another column, it will be seen
that rt. course oflectures on Poison in "will
be commenced on Thuraday evening nestat Natinca,
t.; nerds' Ball, Race sleet. below Sixth. by Dr. Hiram
Cog. Mr. Cox is the Chemical Inspectorof Lingers for
the State of Ohio, and is presumed tobe fully compe-
tent to render the theme be hag obonen one of interest
and profit to our citizens. The course will include five
lectires, thefirst to be mainly explanatory of the lir-
drometer, alcoholmeter, th•rmiter, specific gravity
glass and scales; the second, on Friday evening. weq
exhibit the mode of applying these instruments
in analysing the quality of liquors; the :MN, on the
m de of testing the purity or impurity of liquors;
fourth, the influence of these pernicious liquor, on the
human re ■tent. end en theNth. the lecturer Ina manu-
facture a few specimens of liquor in the presence of the
audience.

LECTURES ON PALneriNE AND EGYPT.—An in.
trcaluo tory lecture on Northern Palestine was delivered
by Rev. Mr. Marks. on Tuesday evening last. in Rev.
Dr. Doles' ChuroliRace street. near Sixteenth. which
was listened to with great interest by a Wee aw'ience.
Mr. Marks is very happy in his narrative of personal
ob•ervatioos among the people of the East, and a nick
treat is in store for sH who may aitend the coarse of
lectures to be delivered next week. in Bev. Dr. Dale„
Church, hlmisters and Babniith-school stelaere should-
avail themitilvea of this opportimiti of bearing hem an
ere-Witll6a deseriptiontash'eh are MOTO pedant and
et...Ter manbook narratioas.

Simian CONFECTIONS —MOMS- E. G. Whitman
& Co, Second street. below Chestnut, have recently
hsought out several &lichenl new metrtrations, ex-
pressly for iheeptrnxseserm: -sue 0110aNIM• l• • reo.,
as clearly And regularly foreshadowed by these popular
manufacturers, as theyare in the fair Noe of Nature.
Their richly-laden counters,at the present time, pre-
s'ent a very tempting array of boats ; and we advise the
fifty thoteend Mont:tatrearleis of The Press to remem-
ber this fact inbuying confectioneries. This house has
deservedly the reputationof making the flew. richest
and purest studs in this line ofany estattehtnent in
America. Give them a call.

ESHLEMAN'S CRAVAT EMPORIUM. The cele-
brated Cravat house of Mr. J. A. Fehleman. No. 625
Chestnut street, i.rsyne's Handle daily tec,ming more
the tentte of attraction. Mr. L. Isnnw openins his
Spring importations. in which will be board twiny no-
velties of a superb order. He is. by c ,ninon consent,
the Anicrican leader of tha Cts.vat trade; in fact we
doubt whether. ne n caterer for the wants of the neck.
he has an equal inthe world. Illsentire line of Cents•
Furnishilf: Goods, we rosy add, is also very fine, Led
well worthy the attention of atigentlemen of taste.

INFORUATION FOR VIE PEOPLE —Posterity will
look back and designate with pride and gratitude the
present ae the Se icing Machine Age. No invention of
modern or ancient times has conferred more lasting
benefits upon the race Mr ell tuna to come, than tail
We ere glad to find them coming rapidly into sapient
use. The "Harris Boudoir" instrument—the best
Family machine in use—is now having a sale toall
parts of the !Minn and beyond It. The agent for the
sale of this superior and moderate-priced Instrument is
our enterprising friend, B. D• Baker, Esq., Ne...4.Z1 Arch
street.

TELLORAPHIC lIGUIPERS —Mr. Leroy, who sent
to thin city. by telegraph. for " two hand bouquets,"
and which the clerk at New York wrote " taro hand,"
and by the time the party bad received it here, had
grown into " two hundred" bouquets. is hiely toprove
111-6xpensive mistake tosomebody, as it has now work-
er( Stu War to the Supreme Court. The mistake made
hr the lion. Simon Cameron. in a telegram to Mr.
Charles Stages, the eminent clothier under the " Con-
tinental." turned out is better spirit. In writing for
"two ram" of pantaloons, of a certain kind—in the
excitement, we internee.of the nomination. be spelled
it thus, " toopalm," and neglected toamts the t. The
order reached the store. Slt Chestnut street fir "100
Pairs" of pantaloons My. Stokes cou'il only send eighty
pairs that day, or that style, but by next expryss gent
the remaining twenty pairs; when it was ascertained
that "Pinion said so," and that the quality and price of
the goods woe so beyond his expectation. he concluded
tokeep them ; no that now he nerd rant ae mere for
other fume.

"Tun Jiotne or YOCTFI. LIKE TEE WATERS OF
a rapid stream, roll on never toreturn," but none should
be allowed to pass by witheat itt prevenient, for Frank-
lin said "if youth keno what age could crave. in usid.l
loth setand save," u illustrated by his example, both
in getting and enrlnx ; end the preen end the public ray
each onvin:s should be depcnnted in notne safe end tel a-
ble institution.each as the Frenklin Saving Fund No.
136 South Fourth street, below Chestnut. Phdadelph,
where it can be withdrawn at Any time, without not:ee,
with five per cent. interest. This Seising Fun I pit: in
5u.5.5.4,4. See nch ertieeinent in another column.

GPRRA (IL kil9es, with the finest &Thematic, len-
ses. mounted in Ivory. Pearl or la panned.recently im-
pslied. and sold et the lowest prices. tip M J. Trenklin,
Optician, 112 youth Fourth street, below Chestnut.

CROICN TIMER AND CUNENE—We worth! re-
commend therm who desire to mucilage Fatter and
Cheese, of a quality u•anrpassed to excellence, to ri
to the stand of Messrs. SI m tint, Bassett, in the
Vattern Market. corner of Fifth and Marenant streets,
whore they will find choice lots suited to every taste.

MISRCII tarn can fiU all orders icy Denth=ks,
C.irtAln Goods. Laos and MuslinCurtvas, Tas-
sels. don. Cormeee. nook, Winur.ur Shrwlus,
garb ncit nta suuutlur t.uvel,are invited toexarnme cur
stock, which is tune and well 'elected.

W. 11. Cenert & Dee,
71.) Cbestnnt i treat

IMPORTANT Ti) IIOGSZWITEN—FIG PTEDOO.
Sin cannon of figs chopped fine, tux ounces of ice',
throe ounces of tread (numbs, three ounces of sugar.

three eggs and a little nutmeg. %id it three howls.
Pour arrow-root custard over it. sad bay all your brie'
clothing at the great Brown Stone Clothing Han of
Rocklail & Wilson, Nos. GM and CM Chestnut street,
above Sixth."

THE ZOYAIt I—WHAT 14 IT P—This dashing and
beautiful equestrienne, whore feats of ,Nno< horse
in instill, at Dan Great Show. have excited so
great a furore lately is now the snidest of debate
incertain circles, the ~urst on belAg an te u4l3t sender
she, he, or It, bet tor. Soule ice et that 0, isa k
others, with snort pertinacity , declare that he is W.',e,

We cannot speak poeitieels, but are inclined to the Is•
notutaity of the art.cle in anastion. for two re aeons :
First, the beauty of her face and flllll3, and second.
the f.rt that she does rut wear the elegant And gra-e-
-ful sty leg of urinc,ne Stokes, the celebrated cloth:sr.
No. to Chestnut street.

Souruen,r and Western raerobtuts own LII all
orders fur curtains, window-shades, ilarnaska, satins.
curds, tassels. ,to., in a satisfactory manner. at W. H.
Canal& Bro.'s curtain store, 719 Chestnutstreet, Ma-
soni flail. fetal-sit thstu

SCALF.S. PIIII.IDELPIII a, March 1, ISO
Masers A. B. DAVIS & Co., Fordo Manufn.cturars, N.
W. corner of Fifteenth and IVilloav streets—tents:
We have used one of your Coal S'rofgs for upsesrla of
four sears With e att re sitisfretion ; it tine regoiyed no
repairs, and some of our neighbors consider it go accu-
rate they hove tested their Scales by it. Wo lave RiFil
in aso three of your small ScalPl; they aro very accu-
rate ant) can bo blab)) recommended. Yours respect-
fully. I..igned, 8 +sans Co., Fousdry.
8011thl"tnnt and Reed streets. mb3-2t

SEAMEN'S SAVING FUND —NoIITHWEST
Gavle!' SYCONP and WALNUT Srasers.—Deposets re-
ceived in mall and large amounts, from all chases of
the communay. and allows interestat the rate of FIVE
YER CNN f. per annum.

Money may be drawn by obaolot without bee of in-
terest.

()Mee open daily. from 0 until 8 o'oloek. and on Men-
del and Saturday until nine us the (trauma. Presi-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Seeretary.
CHAS. M.MORRIS.

SPECIAL -NOTICES.
ILL PiNr.Les Locx-frrrrat SarnL Sm.

Ina Manat a. are the best in market. Warranted todo all kindsor Family sawing er Tailoring to the belt_manneror the erica Ibe refoadai Price 110 an dupwards. SUCHESTNUT Street, up 'MinafoSttuthi-Qt•

SINGSR'a SgcrlANl MACH7518.N3.2 Sewing Machines-- WOONo.l Rawmg Mac SO
Tse Family sowing Machine,.!=. ZS
The 17=413431MS Machine_

L M. BINGR.B # co..
dig-ft No. 602 CHESTNUT &zest

TITS /IMAM Hess.—flow many persons
abuse this delicate and beautifulornament, by bunvoyz
it with alcoholic washer, and plastering it withgrease,
which has no affinity for the !lila, ant, is net absorbed!
Surairei Cuccufar,a compound of Cocoa nut On, ka.
s unrivalled as a dressing for the hair. is readay
sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its various COThit.
twos, preventing its falling eir, and promoting its
healthy growth. Seeadvertisement. dil-aara

HARRIS' HOIMOIR tiEWING
IMPROVED .DOUBLE-THREAD.
FIRST YRIESIIVNI EVZET FAIR.

Philsaelphis OtEce,72o ARCH 81. Agents Rallied.

SATLNG FUND—NATIONAL &YETI' TRUST
CoXP.Cri.—Chartered by the State of Peatheyfranos.

RUE&
1. bloomy re received every day. and in any amount

brae or small.
2 FIVE PER CENT.interest is smid for molter from
'e dny it is put in,
3. Tao money is always paid back is GOLD seaenaiar
u called for, and withoutnotice.

4. Money is recetreo from E.rmarrs. Admisirtrotcrs,
Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or email =Ms,
toreinama long or short Period.

6. The money received from Depositors is invested is
Real Estate. Mortgages. GroundRents, and other first-
due securities

6. ORoeopen every day—WALNUT Street. southwest
corner Third street. Phi Wiersa.a

DEAF 31.4DE TO HEAR.—instruments tO
es list tho hesrins is everr variety. and of the most
approved construction. et P. MADEIRA'S Ear Instru-
ment Depot, No. 115 South TENTH Street, below
Obestnut street. tahl4t

ONF. PRIcR CLOTllLstrt or MS LATZST
STILLS. made to the best manner, expressly for RE-
TATL SAL Ell. LOWEST seLins prices marked in.
Plain Ftgures. All ;endsmade toorder warranted wttio-
factory. Oor ONE-PRICS system M strictly adhered
totes we Where this tobe the only fair way of dealMkt
All are thereby treated alike. JONES & CO.,

eeS-tf we MARKET Street.

IMPORTANT 10 TAILORS AND 01113R3.—.
The Grover& Baker Sersing-Maohine Compeer bays
lust introdooed a new and superior Shuttle Xachiaa,
large elan. nigh ■peed. 'with latest improvements.
Price $1.51.). For Saleat N0.733 CHESTNUT STFEET.
Philadelphia. fetl-tf

PAL.AMANDKR FIRE-PROOF SAYII3.—A very
large ageortmentof SALAMP :fDERS for .ale it reA-
sonable prices, N0.301 CHESTNUTSt.,

nut-tf EVANS fr. 'WATSON.

MARRIED.
BARTBOLONIEW—MBLOCR:LFebeasn ,26 rvit at

Ctleary Church. by the Bee Charles B. Ibnineh.
leutme Blrtho.oruew to Arum Cathatute Alult:rzt.efYhttalle!phia.

BLANKLFV—WOOD.—Ou the 191th ult.. by Ver. F.C. Vearachut Mr. George ELtnktey to SI se CharlotteB.woo. et t'lntadPlolv.s.
SEEL EV— Ittli ult.. by Rev. r. F.

Pearson Mr. Charles C..,erloy. of "icy Jars., to AliasCharity WI Mama. of %Vest Pb.lcilotyht%
CONWAN—FII-HOP.—otr a Jan. hr Esc. Abol C.Thomas Mr. tieuYso W. Con's al to Miss Maitio C.

Bishop, both of th.s city.

SIRCKFIEAD —Near Stlomore. Fehr,vvre • H air.
net S., wile ofP. Aofronn Drekleed. ared 3e years.

HORN nist Mary,vnie of Robert Vaatiorn.nred 17 years
Funeral from Pe residence ,of hersort-in-hrv,C. B.

Sellers. No. 873 north Seventh street, below .roplazstreet. this att•rnoon at 3 n•el
SANE,s.--Pn the 29th ulu, klote A. Banes, wife ofLambert C. Banes,
funer,ftiomthe reedenee of terhuaiind. on Enn-n• morning
%if 1,1ON. n the 29th Thomas Ittilton. sonofEdmund B, end Imetrats E. Vflyheme, egad 2 jeers 11

m.n•tra mud 3 dare.RI no.) (tom the residence of his enrente. heck ofNo.
021 Third street. shore Poptsr, tots aftensocua at. 1
o'clockCt.IFT.—On the Vth ult , Yd.-srd CUR, In the310. ItAlt of his see.

Funer-il from the residence of his father. ori rsri,l tut. Baimeet.ore t•unds• art.moort. et 1 n'elaV'ck
JOR!..Sttli—On thefr)th alt.. Ida.dear beer ofWm. L.nod ftebecos Johnson. In thecajeer of her ate
Funeral ftamtAe residence t her p...wmar.. N. w

North Thirteenth street, thisafierrsan at mar.. •

.ttceßnct,o2t.—On the 23 h ult.. Charles Mc*meals
a tad JI years.

Funeral frost his hts residence. Nn .101, nijraf
.treat. above Richmond street, this afternoon. at

•

Nt Doi SGER.—Chi the 22. h istc. him Merin, A.*alife
iteddi use r. Inthe EZI yomr ofh.erage

Funeral (.on the iesideere .1' her busbesd. Rae[
street. shore Rich=ondi (late Queen thisstterscr,se n

REa R the Vat ult., Mr.Robert G. Seathhisth• 4.31.1 lei, ofWs ?Lae
uyoml from Ina tots tandems!. York newt. tem&

New Market &Meet. knnoere Coates And Swett. pa
mut*. &Romney. et t n'eecit . .

1-111,f. RS —.h. the 2'th tel.. Caroline C., vile ofVan
I'. s'nl rem. azvl 23 rears.

Funeralfrom the rest.!enee or her nvents. Third
•tre or. halos' market. Quzelen. Y. J., tha meminz ak
U o'clock. •

frO:FOLllit the let IlennaiL wife of Charles
Reed. to the &Mr-eater herage.

Fooerst from the residence of bttr titabend.No.Bo7
North Fifth etmet. too mormsr at 8 o'clock. •

FORTE 11---01/ the let inst. With*. Inceget...U.
and Barrie, Porta,. axed 3 years end I isostrhs.

pitoo•sl from the res ,dereo of his west. Maotote
street. below Lanesater evens*. this rooming. at is
weloctPitRCP. -70i1 the al 1.25t., Mr.Jansen home. kith*
&Id fearof his tee.

Fntersl irpm tci Int. residence, Na.9ri SoUth Thljdtree!. nn BAndly afterroc.. att n'etoak
MURPHY.—On the litlust. Mrs- Ann MEI r9bY axed

• I vents.
Funeral from her lore residence. AleMetier. place.

Gei-manstreet,oho,. Fourth. on Sunday afternoon etl
reelnek.

ANY.—Reheecawife of Timms%

~FnneiaFe4Gt y•er et her are.r e of hew. hcatned, tea.of
210faX.—On the rarlikaP" Tanrn.nT

' Moray.agod6l
yam

Fun.rit from his Into residents. FoZ Chase, Phan.
on • unit,. at n'eloet .10 M

TROTTIi 4.—Os Fonehday, the 29th ult.. Ane. wi-
dow of the ate Joseph Trotter. in the 22d yene of het
ate.
The on earl friends ye inteelit t attftd her

loner
k,

onea day aftereco 1, the3d
si

n . at
o'clock, from her Rita feculence, No. IFX demos

oIf!TIFRN —Cm Toecdtr, 28th nit, Thomas L.
Ifiutehurri. inthe 29th year a hie a e.

Th• Cr ends or the (mlady arforth.thtlllt furthereretice. actrd the:meral.
house of his brothet,Fa, 1713 Spruce at( eat. on Satyr-
do, the 3d Ntacett. er 10 A. 'O.

R f:NT Ea.—On the 'nth Sarah Ann. Info of
rob, Rementer. cad youesest dauibtor of Juou aad
31.ty Tiro, zi aced 2.2 calm.

Furest from the residence of her terAbina. naoart
rood, below the Philadellihn4 Censtilt, on Souls, .r.tf-tern,,n. et 1 teeto-k.
‘ll-I,FOR D.—On the=ft ult., Thomas W. Mulford.

of the New Jerrie bar.
Poore, from the residence of his brother. Dr. Wm,

C Mulford, Gloucester City, N. 1, dna afternoon, rt 2
ohchie.t. •

SUCHAN N.—r'nthe 3Sth nttimo, dunes Buchanan.
need 3 yearn and 3 weeks.

For era! from the residenee ofher parents. No. 734
South Fifth etre et, *bore German, on Monday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. •

PRING MOURNING GOODS.
BFSSON x SON, No. 803 CRETINOT Street.

harp opened3 Inn •.I.nxm.nt of
hfitc SPRIP,O GOODS,• •

and will 115eMVO daily the latest styles of deep and se-
cond monnun!fabrics. mostly of their owu importation,
and tohe sold at tea.onable prices

PHILaDeXPEHA MOURNING STORE.
Kca ,HEST :4UT Street.

N. 11—We will not remove toour new Store No.ra
CHESTNUT street. until some time in Hareb. 'rhea
duo notice will he men. ten

IMPORTATIONS.

IReported for The Freffs.l
CAMIr7": Loam°, Klux-154 tattle sugar 50

bud° 4.3 !Ada moluses W Bernadoo .t Bro.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

BEE POURER PAGE
Aft RPTED.

Ship Selo stian . Watt, 4S days from Liverpool.
orh wise tr, Wiitbtlt. ivatt

Brix I eenro.Klnt. from Cardenls 211:0! ',nth near.
&e. to li W Renaud Jiro. The L teed. Cape Hen-
levee fight eh the 2,11 dal too Ieft balk A A Beetuert,
fleeitt.ditot,g, trot 107 PhiNdelph.e Mereb 1: brie &I
1 huroton. Lacupber. to dtnt for do to rul Merch I;
Foie Wm Ibsen. for :Nee York March 1:schr Innstban
May, fohb:Actf• pr. the 2:41, ult "See 111,terss leer.
en rwrar. /1133.9132 Al 17 /,‘ ryoke Br brie Frmresa
Roval, e an,n*.t roe: St Vince... nrotnil to 811,1.0nr..
roolori yrs:oral** morn', t. Ben Penn or. ftan Ma-
•nnz+s for Ohl,l**olpoll the Broriro*no itryt. at
lecher. Loin n 1,13 towed IDby tot

hr Mont,. %Inv, do' )s fro n Fre:ler:ca. Del.
n

MM=l==ll
MllSE!EMillliiil

The 118 Ml ,l.taamsh:p State or Geort,.. for R‘rs'i-
rah.aallarl 10, P M cAI Ved•b , aaatry, —F T-,oisr.ll 0 SI,,G,T*T•JC C Fintn44, M 4 Arden. art ta,
age. The .Vit^ tleor, 14,, V.44 4k4 n.e.'o^t '1F1111•
clay evening• and left at a o'clock om rileaa tatalai*haslag diednar.ed and lu 'Jed Nit ireishca each as!.

,Corroooneenceof thePkilad,letua Ere hasr..)
C'el.F. 14W Aso ti J. 'March 1%4 P?f.

Ti,n ship se,och pesse4 in hi ntztt .as the .e-les•fr..m A I..Y.rAntThere ere ler:Veer. eel brus enJ~t The Wm Cammutig, Crolest,n sat
tose, thls afterzoon: corower.—westlitt clew'
and

Yours..t.!. T.BVS. B. 111:611£5.
nr 11.1.1,2LATLC.

I(7,rrzr,or.derice ThA ProVtl.)
ri/LW Y.)11. Marcht

Arr ,v,,) terra GAJen Otte. from liner Hone: Pant.
from 'Fog i4ov fon: 1.,,nd0n. from tonool: d'hnt—-

,,,,m.from do: Uncle Joe. item Laverrool; tArk Elias-
boh Caen. fro.1 G,.e-nock

Bolcom. shtp Great Western. frnm I.iserrno% t,,rk Ar-
menia.from Constentmorte; brie. Menne. from C.e.l-cuegos; Worthin.O.ots ,from zniirnsin.

11.4f.s:xous, Msreh
Arririnl. 9 earner Thos F•arrtn. Irom Usesnr ntr: bngs

Eeses, from .11aLinzls; Queen ictons for tit Vincent.
E=CEI. • .

Ste ,tr.h•P KPn3.l3;:on,Biter,f.rroan B.,ston Ist cost,,voto al.yrksttse, for 1 iverpool, cleared at
New York y este Has.
Foam ahoy Arno. LILIES. cleared at Near York yezter.

di.. for Havre
Steads:ups Aral,a. for idverpo..q. Bortotatt.far Ram-:tors'• :red Kin tYom. for Cls,zost. and Prov3,3 IL., t.

tor 3 ,yysta, ,sa.led from New V.lrk aesterday. Laalaisbeen damned (or two e nye 13 doese rare.
Ship Lueknow. Gorham, for .3.lelbourne. cleared atBoston let lostShip David Brown. Behrn from Ifone Worts for New'York wan kpnkea ti k Or. Inv 3301,, lons, 5359.
Ship Rocktr ht. fladley. from Liverpool. arrived at NYork yesterday.
Ship Swricrel Russell, IVinch(l2. from Fock-cloy-for".

arrived It New York yesterday.
11Hror Elmtr. Tapley. from Porto Catchy,arrived at N
York 3 esterday .

Brie firer:an.Letrow, from Pernambuco armed at
Now York yesterday.
Brit bytes amn. Wass. for PhJadelphta. vas loadlnta.Trintdad de Cubalath tar.

atso hr t.ovrts :Mulford, Boyle. for. Wilmington, NO, cad
-Near York yesterday.
&lirStar, Loveland. from St Nlarks,arrived at Near

York a .tatorday.
Sohn Richar.l Vans. Frink, from Neavtorn, arrived at

:New York yesterday.
Fehr Calhope..flopkine. for Permitutuco. cleared at N

York yes torday.
Soh,. 11 Townsi!ad, TORMEeIId. for Babirator ,y,emed

at 510b.1e lath
Behr Georte dones.CrNiel.ltence,arnvedat Beaton

Lit first
803,, pdieasast.\Varies, cleared at Near York yester-

reiday for PbtladelPhl.t.
Sohr J Fr nandr, Somers, hence, arrived at W,lming-

ton. NC. 2•1131 ult.
Sohr Brunette. Johnson, for Philadelphia, cleared atBaittructre Nat inst..
Schrs Eleanor. Townsend. and Pathway, Leonia.%were lessdin,at St ats•sa Ytd a.t. for New totk.U Sxrhr Spray. Stewart.reared at Wilminstort. Del,

Ist met for Delaware Breakwater and Five-fathomIt=ht boat. with sapplies.
St Thomas, Fr! , 11—The 1-irk Volsex. Burees-, (ofPl)lllMatti) 135 day- from Six :A;van, and t 7 days fromCA ye Town. bonatito Marton. skim a carer,of 35) tone

tan. and ngSPa ,. anivg.l 13th Jnnnu,. the reasel leak-ing badly In tippet w stirs when atatt. bat on erns key
the captain cite she maids no Wren wdi prot ,stdscaulkard pretend.


